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AFGHANISIAN/IRAN; TIIE IMPERIALIST STRUGGI,X IN CNNTRAI ASIA

Ihc latcet crlsls arca for thc world capltalist systcrn is in ccntral
Asi.a. At first l-ocalj.scal ln lran, thc crlsis which has cngulfcal that
couhtry sircc thc !r Islaeic Revolutior r a ycar ago has now spillcd
ovcr i,nto Afghanistan, ( and cchocs of lt havc shakcn neighbouring
Pakistan). fn fran the various changcs in Khoocnj.ts policics faii
to bring thc country out of chaos, whi.lc 1n Afghanistan govcrntrcnts
fo]Iow onc anothc? in tllzzy succsslon. To bourgeols co!0trcntators
thls littlc known arca of the globc has bce.n brought into proni.r:cncc
by thc rlfuslim Rcvi"valrt, by thc actlvltics of Ead Euftis and dcrarlgcd
dcrvlshes. But this rreli.glous I rcvivar has a mctcriarist basis.
Ttrc combination of the lmpact of thc ccohoEic crisig on thc archaic
capitalist scctors in the Uusl1E.world, couplcd with thc ihcreasc in
oi1 priccs aftat l9?3, are thc earthly keys to this apparcntly
religlous novctrcnt. 0utside of thc U.S.A. and thc U.S.S.R., the bulk
of thc oiI rich countries of tho rvorld I1c in thc trluslim Mittdlc East
and ccntral Asla. Aftcr 1973, the ccononlc weight in thc Musl,lm world
shiftcd fron thc sccular states like Algeria and E8ypt, to thc norc
cl-crical ones likc Sautli Arabia. &pectations rosc Ln thc itruslin world
that a combinatj-oxl of cconomi.c and politlcal Jihatl (Hol-y War) woula
frcc them from thc shacklcs of povcrty anat inpcrialistr; thus, even j-n
alcas y/ithout oil; Ij,ke .Afghahlstan, the shock wavcs of the Musl,im rc-
vival havc becn fc1t.
THE NEli/ AI'EIIAN WARS

Af'ghanj.stan is one of the most rcoote and least krown
countrics in thc worlal, lyihg; ln thc setri-arld mountairous backbone of
Asia. Aftor it becamc lndepcndcht in the .mitl L8th century, its pop-
ul-atioh of wandcring nouads scrvcd as a buffer bctwccn BritLsh ixapcrlalism
in India, and Russian cxpansion ih ccntral Asiar along wlth Iran and
Thibct. Control of Afghanistan would have givcn Ruseia acccs.e, via tl:-
Khyber Pass ( sec map) to tho plains of northern Indi-a, and. threatcned
thc [jcwo1 of the ftrpircrr. Ihe Afghan wars of the nineteenth century,
of 1838-42 and 78-80 ,/rere sucessfully fought by thc British to makc
thc couxtry a safc rrpuppetrr statc, With the foruation of the anti-
German alliancc of Brltain and Russla in 1907r Afghanlstan lost its
importahca for a tiae. Ilowever, thc threat of the spread of communism
frora Russia causod Britaln to again b1-oodily intervenc in Afghani stan
in 1919. Its importance grcw aftcr 1945r with the ri6e of Russian
imperial-ism, and it maiDtained its buffer rolc as a state bctween
Russia arrd thc C.E.N.t.O. countrles ( Iran, Pakistan), to the south.

The couxtry rcnaineal incredibly poor, with 90f of its 16 EiLlioll peoplc
livlng off pastoral argiculture. Apart from its world monopoly of
lapl-s lazuli, lts cxports aBount to 1itt1e more than sone cottoh and
gas to the U.S.S.R, and LtB has alraost no industry. P111 now its
econoxcic surviv8,l has largely dependctt on U.S. and U.S.S.R. conpetition
in the aid trarket, as they vied for lnfluence. But sutldenly, in a
virtual rc-rur of the Afghan wars, aI&ost exactly 1OO years latcr'
Afghanistan is again a focal point of imperi,alist rivalries.
fhe political de-stabili sation of Afgbanlstan started as the effects
of the crisis bcgan to be feLt in tbe early years of the last decade.
In l9?3 thc nonarchy was overthrown by Daoud., who tricd to divert
discontent by whipping up anti-?akistan fccling; Afghanistan cLaj-ms
largc areas of Paklstan, wherc 7 lrillion Pathan tribesman -the doninant
ethlri-c group in Afghanistan- Ilve. ?aklstanrs closing of the bortler
caused fulther cconomic troubles, ard as the ooonoEic crisls deepened,
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so did the political oFe. In May 1g7g, Taraki., supported. by thcA:my, overthrew- Daoud. in a coup, .a.nii annoruced'a p"ogrrrr" oftiuooderni sation t', parti-curarly iarcettation of the- laige estates andecononi-c co-operatr-on with the hrssiahs. paklstan cl;arly *i"rr"a 
--

her rival- to be Locked in domestlc confl1ct, and unable tL act overthe question of the pathans. since their interests co-incided withthose of their inperialist oasters, the U.S.A., which *"" e"o*i"g.'worrleal at Russian lnflucnce in Afghanistal, they were affo=wea tJproceed. MusLim tribesmen q,ere anoed and trained in fatistan, anaover wide areas of the cou.ntry Afghan tribesmen rose ir rcvoJ-tagainst the |tgodlesstt governnent in Kabul. In February last y-ar,the u.s.rabassador il Kabur was assasinatea, with appareht connivanceby the Taraki resime, and the U.S. announcei a drastic cut in aid tothc countly. fn control- of lj-tt1e morc thal the countrJr loundKabul, and bercf,t of U.S. aid, tt" ;;;;";I;ins secrion of rhe. Afghanbourgebisi.e, l-i'nke d to thc .Aruy ana f<auu:.-eij.to, 
""* its salvationj-n closer ties with the Eussia.is. Ir-"n"tt"i coup in March 1979,j1i1-reflaced Tarakl , who disappea"ua, 

"ni-n""sj.an ecoloraj-c andIlr,rr.rary a1d was stenoed up. Arnin proved no more capable of endingthe Muslln rebelLion tnan tarati, 
"ilA-ir-Ou""nber last year, thclatest act in the farce was actei. out whe! Babrak Kanral caae topower in^a coup organized. in Moscow, ana an-estimated 4Or0O0 troopscrossetl from Russia into Afgh3ist"n to."u"to"e ,,ordcrr. Ka:uali-s rntrch- more pro-Soviet than his p"oa"""""""", and is an cx_member ofof the Khalk ( 'Idasses n-Af ef:"n_ C. i. j, -fr"_r"e-r""red 

his rival?archan .( narurer ) 6roup in-1952, 
"rriirr--i "-r3rc pro-Moscow. Rrssiancontrol has now ihcreased to thc cxterrt that ttreir..A-rmy is in virtuel

:::1.""1."1 all thc major towns in trre counliy, *a thc roublc isrumoured to bc circulating as the officiai 
"r:rorr"y., The.nightoar^of Sritish politicarrs in Ihe last ";;;;;;_ iie nussians at thcKhyber pass- has been !eaIi.sed.. ft tlc ei,eni- of a yridcr rvar, theRussian artnv is r:ow within strr.kir:g ;i";;;; of the rndian ocean,and the westrs crucial supply routJs.

rHE R rrIETNA],I?
. Behind. thc barage of slogans about support forthe independence cf. the Afghan puopiol ri" ihe.interests of Russiani,pcriau.s&. fhe Russian sreot^."lh-;o;-;";;-";-;";i;;;";" ililil;act, forgettins their pr"riou" 

";;;;;;";";"lhe acpartea ,rblood.yexecutioncr,. The Russians 
"fu""iy-o"puJiei'a qui"f vj.ctory fromthei.r j-ntervention ih ffehanistanl" p;;;;;i;; a muih nccd.ed prestiseboost, and strate.lic qain, ( Afghar:istan is*of little cconomicvalue to Russia). Bu; ju;t 
"" irr"J *""" io"""a to folrovl the Derguein Ethiopia 'rto the firish,', 
"o th;y ;;; iJi""a t" go ever deeperIj:_t!: fgh"I pi1", ia orde:. t"-;;o;;;"-;'"r"ur", pro-sov-j.etgovcrixxcent ih KabuL. Iyhat.is 
""toni"iringr-ls not so much this factbut the fact that the &rssians 
""" ""ii"E'"o openlJr, in fr.ont ofthe 1. V. caneras of the wor1d, in camfig-Jut th:.s display .ofnilitary might. fheir motives for tfrts-itI i.i tto "u".nt set_backs

.t:o{..11"u suffered., .due to tfr" ag""urerrt-o'f-irru N. A. T. O. countri.es1n r:rrrop e to host the ylsrv u..s.critse ;i;";i";. Their plopegardabluff of unilateraL tmop wlthdraw"f" iror-n""t Gemany havingfailed, the Russians are how servihg notice that they $/iI1 actdecisively wh'erover the*," r."iitn "o;^ il;- il;:I_i";:,:l;Li:"3;;S::..ij";:iHr:lTffil::,ularIy in the Army. have bcen 
_ 
dJr"raine- Ii"i-a policy for some time,ard the kresian Aovern&eht had 1i;;i;';piiJn ou, to uake a show ofstren8th. But this show of strength-ini5iiJi minlmar risk.s; the U,S.will not 6o to war to nrevent tfrJ un"ieuicJ-of a pro_scviet rlfghan_istan. Thoueh continuilg t9 support t;ol;gh"o robels, they w11,1lnsteaa Ie-dranv the battia ii#;";; 

"i".iifln'"rrr" pakistan and
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tr:ying to woo lrall back Lnto the fold' fn the ueantine, it is un-
likelt that the l,lusl-lm tribes will pose a serlous threat to Rlsslan
control of Afghanistan, though they will be of nuisance value for
e long time, t{any of ihem hate each other as much as they hate ary
outsitler; in particu).ar the minority ethnic groups resent the dom--
lnant Paihans, and a cornbination of repression and conciliation aiLL
probably leatl to a relatively stable pro-Soviet Afghanj- s tan ' But

Ru"sirn inperialisra will pay tlearly, and gain little ecohomic benefit
'lx :i.:s Afghan adventure.

TR-AI,I: IHE CRISIS GOES 0N.
vIhi.le the Russlars have gained in Afghanistan t

ln ncighbouring lran events have agai.n swung, penduluro fashionr-in
thej-r iavour. After the earl./ phase of the hlslaeic Revolutionr,
Khoneni and his henchnen swu.ng Lack towards the U.S., end turned
against hrssia, as reported in the last R.?. Ihe Tudeh (C'P') was

pirsecuteti, and the Kurdish rebeLs flghting for autonomy accused
ot Uuing in l-eague with Moscow. Khomeni has discovered that man

camot Live on Jihad aloner and repression of the internal enemy

was designerl to cover up f;ilure to resol-ve eveh the basis econoBic
problems facing Iran. iotal economic chaoe looeai uxeuploJruoent. is
;;-i;;;i i6%, inttation is out of control, and lran is threatening
default on its international Loans. These factors had begun to lead
to discontcnt with Islamic rule. The referendum turtring Iran into
a theocratic state was a flop; even' though a majority voted for
a virtual theocracy, with Ktromeni as i-ts heatl ' the tu'rn. oYt '": Y-u-:y
1ow. In nost of the ethric areas the polls were boycotted' and evcn

in Tehran there was higtr abstentionism. Disontent was surfaclng

"rong"J- 
tLo unenployed 5.n TehLar, who -marched 

for work, and the
middic classes antt part of the Armi r discontente'I wj'th Khonenl t
,ero-"*insi"g to thl rliberalt Ayatollah Sharlat Madari, who is iu
favour of thi re-secularisation of Iranlan politics'

oo
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fn thls situation, Khomeni stepped up the wal agaj.nst the d.issldentethnic minorities in fran, suci-as the KurdJl nlfu"fri", -ilr;;;;;;;;:.Arabs and Az€lbaijanis ( see nap). I}re fr"niun ruli.ng ellte isd.rawn from the Persians plopcr, ald the ethni-c groups, who aDount toha1f. the population, are exctu.ed trom po*"r.- ri aaiiii-on m;i-;;" "
Suani Mus1ims, rather than Shirites fifc! 

-itroneni, 
and have dlfferentlanguages and culture. traditionally-"rppri'"J"u by the centralisthgIranlan state. As well as_repressing thl rninorities, Khoneni turned.agaiast the ['deh and leftlsts wiro -"iraa- -*!i"o.eo 
trru overthrow of theShah by Khomeni, and now receivcd tfre:.r rewaiA; blows ard bul]ets.Thc godless infi,els were blamed f"" 

-;;"-;;;;;mic 
chaos, and ,Ho1yWartr laulched ai{airst ttre aissrderri- ri,;;";;;;" , pa}ticularly theKurds, prior to the seizure of tle u.s.nmt"""V in Tehran, virtual ful]_scale clril_ wa'had erupteti uetrryeen tfr"'iiii"'*a Khoxneni.

THE s.

PERSPNCTTVES I'on rR.AT

Thc xurds are a r-argely tlibar peopr-e whose ,hoineland,stretches across rran, rirrt"y J.nJ"r""q. 
*-piori"ua 

a ,state, at the endof w.W.I., they were eventuaily pu""uiiua-ort a:roliest the clients of theinperialist porvers. and have u!"r-ir-"-"i.il ot 
"eni_rebcllion eversi'nee' *ri Kurds ,ack.a bourgeoisiel o"-**y-":-""" capable of substit-uting itself for the bourgeoise, .ni rr.rJ'i"rer united across nationarIi::l]""". Illore inpoltanlfy, ttin-ar""i'"f"",,Kurdistar, wil1 never.ecome a reality, since, no imperiallsi po*ui rr." any intcrest ih thecreatior of a poverty stricken, i"rai""i 

"a 

"" 
tate , since too ma.ny j.h_terests i71uld be offended i, tfi"-p"o""";.-- ;fr" Kurds are i,pcrial-istpawns par oxcel_lencer 

-lhul." ""*;;t-;;;gs to either thc u.s. or thcU. s. S. R. , 1ts Ifurds are stlrred up "Uy - tfru.itfler poweri eg. , theKurds in Syria have been aided by'uoin .qr"ii"* and. Russiaj localbourgeoises also utilise the Xuris, vn:ll.'if" shah had a bord.er coh_fI1ct with rraq, he aided ---'r""i"i *trr" 
""nr""sinc his own.But Khoaenits Jihad agqinstr the Kurds had proved a failure, and was

- encouraging the other minorities to 
"t"itl-ort for autonomy, whenhe was presented w-i th a face_saver. - il;:;j i.n exile weht to the U. s.for medj,cal treatment. 

_. 
no ron!er-*u""-iniiio., scapegoats need.ed..6y dcmardihg the extlatu.tion 

"I trr" 
-ilil "fi'"r"n, 

cou1d. emergc again asthc champi.on of natiorral *i tv_._ 
"fi""ii;;"T:re 

E?eeted as brotherstrisguidedry stj,rred uD by the-u. s. ;-r;;-;""nhoneni previously clairied,by Russia. rhe circus oi-trru o""ri";;;; ;; tn" tu,uri"on cmbassy. ardtaki.ng hostage of the starr, to 
-ir!""-i"""iirJ 

shahrs return. wasused to divert the masses!. ittuoiior-rii ii"i" real problerns.
At_ the saee time, the T\rileh have emerged from the shadows, and ihcirnlrr.tahts have joj.ned in the occupa;l;; -";- ;;" embassy in Tehran.the srvitch in Khoeenirs positioh ;;"-;;o; 

"iu.rry, when revolutionaryffTff"ffili:l l: :=:l^: -*:i:;;?;+ii""..i,'", the Ru ssi.an involvemenr;il"t5:';;:iiJ; ff ";l:x_i:';":Jifi,,:: ;ffi tjill;" iii-lli rr;:;r,"Dcath tn ca h+ ^- r'0".["i"i] if,i.ilr: :fforo*t. of capital v,il1 eventuauy for;e r;;-
executed. - , even if the [Aaericar Shah,r i! ".i""n"i?ra

its options open. r, :i:::d"i:;r :i l;H";:.:n;"':fi;:j"':"j;"x;:osanctiohs on rran. to ptacate d;;";i" ";;ffi;, 
ir the ru, up to thep*sidehtiar eteciion.' but on. r;;-;;;;"-ii,.ii"*"" that sanctionsfi.i":"],:::H " ll,.li::rns tl,u ,.ii;"'o"i"i'J the united Nations.;; i;;ili":i; ]r"ffi::t or rran o11, but u.s. purchasers sinply

:?"k:d -tr," 
"s, *".ii ;j"iL:H:"$. *j'rjH ff:; i#:;";l:lrf;:r",,rim to lrar, and. remove tfre proUi"r';; i;:-r;iway for er nomarlsation of u. s. _rraaian r":.atilXer re-openi,ng the
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For the Iraniarr bourgeoisie also, a norralisation of relations with
the U.S, is the onl-y way in which total econoruic col_Iapse cart be
avoided; no faction of'IranLan capital desires.a -ltnussian rr sol-ution
to the political and economic stalemate. [he l-onger the chaos col,l-
tinues, the more dang.er of the anger of the Iranian masses turni-hg from
frorn i-ts present religious rnysticatlon, onto the path of class
stru€g1e. 0n1y the U.S, can carry out the rebuilding of the lrarrJ.an

economy and nilitary nachirle which will provj-de a bulwark a6alnst this,
The Xhomenl regime is a Bonapartist one in mufti garb, balancinB between
the various soclal- class, ahd the personi-fi catj-on of none; like aII
such regimes, its rule can onl-y be relatively short lived, The rule
of the Ayato11ahs has not even provided.. a .temporafy sol-ution to the
economic crtsis in lran, and is no nearer erecting a stable political
structure in the cou-ntry than it was a year ago. Khomeni serves the
interests of neither imperialj-st bIoc, ho: of the Iranian bourgeolsie"
An traccidentrt produced by. social cohtrad.j- c tions raised to a fever
pitch, which wil1 be rectj-fied by social alevelopment, his r-Je in-
volves a continual balancing act that intensifies social- decomposition.
In the interests of capita3-, he must go. The question is, whether his
?emoval will involve ci"vil war, which would put all the el-ements of
the Ilahian situation back in the melting pot. lor the U"S,, and for
the Iranian bourgeoisie, the best possible outcome v,rould be Khomehirs
d.;r.th for which they are prepared to wait a little lvhil-e ]onger.
The only rva- IG:omenirs rule couLd survive would be if, after the ex-
traditi-on and execution of the Sh.ah, he adopted a flrn, and cohsistent
U,S. stance. Events in Afghanistan eoul-d provide hin lvith the avenue
towards such a policy.

As urenployr0efit.;- i-R:flatlor ahd the 'draconian hand of Islanic reaction
has grasped frar, the working class has been ]ar8e1y silent. But it
stil1 holds the key to the whole siti.lation, and ha. the polvel to lead
the nlIal woi'kgfs- a}]d-'urban-'seai-proletari-ans i:r a sirug8le against all
the elements of the bourgeoisie, This is the nessage that comrnunists
insidc ahd outside fran h:.ve to put fozvrard. But urtil the lvorlci-ng
class heeds this nessage, cj-vil war and politica] chaos wil-1 conl,inue rt^

enluff central- Asia.

ooooooooooooooo

M.IGEIS OT{ AI'GHAI{IS T.^.N

ttThe 6cographical position, and the peculiar character of
the people, invest the country with a political lmport-
ance that can scarcely be over-estimated in the affalrs of
Celtral Asia,... The Afghans are a brave, hardy and j-ndepen-
ilent racel they fol}or./ pastora] or agricultural occupations
ohIy, eschcwing trade and commerce. With thetr v/ar is an
excitement and re1ief.,.,..the Afghahs are di,vided uto
c]ans, over whicb the varibus chlefs cxercisc a ::-l oi
feudal superiority. Their indonlnable hatreC. of 1.uie. ',
prevents them bcirg a powerful nation; but this very
iJregularity and. uncertainty of action makes then da.ngercus
neighbours, liable to bc blown about by the wind of capriCe,
or to be stlrred. up by politj.cal j.nt?iguers, lrho artfull)'
cxcite their passions..... ',

(10 August, f85 . Quoted in Marx/Engels On Cofonial q pi43,.i" )

xloooooGlo(xEoft
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OYMENT TIIE COMMIINISl RESPONSN

fNTRODIICTION.
The following artic]e is reproduced from the agitational

bullet].n of the C.lV..:]., E-qfEg5_yo:Lc-g No 26. Itre impact of unemployDent
on the working class, wlth its tend.elcy to de-class the unemployed, and
demonalise those remaining in jobs, demands a response from communists.
In this we nust avoid., or the one hand, giving support to the ideas
peddfed by the leftists j-n rrRi6;ht to Workrr campaigns, which inply thd
unempLcJrment is an accid.ent, due to the bossesr incompetence or malevol-ence.
We have to point out the connection between the inescapable crisls and
ur.employment, and between the crisis and the fight for socialiso. But onthe other hand, we have to avoid. confining our interventi-on to trrtisms,
which reduce themselves to sayitg that communism is the answer to
uremplo)'ment, and fail to evolve a strategy for 1inking the fj-ght over
unenplo;'ment tc the growth of cLass consciousness ald the buiiding ofthe revohrtionary organization, Below we suggest, ir polemi-cai forrn,
son: nethods by whlch we coulal approach the above tasks. the bulletin
vras oistributeo by c.1t,0. militants and syrpathisers in December andJanuary, at vro'kplaces arouni the country. Copies are available fronthe group ad dress.

C;tTSTS IOR THE EOSSES IAY-CFFS I'OR THX 1JI,ORKERS

ilersyside: 2r0OO jobs a rnonth bein4 1ost.
:"?l1"ld : 20,,rn0 jobs lost in the tast year
rr'tt-j- sh lcyland: 25,000 redundancles.]:rtish Steel: Shotton closed, Corby to foLlow.

-lfter a brlef fufl in 1975-g the crisis of capi-talism ohce again increaeedits i:.cfci in *)79 and the system staggels on into the eightles with pre-dictaons oi record rates of infl-ation and unemployment. Ttre presentGovr:r]:ne::t itseff has predicted a faIl .in 1ivin6 standards next yea.lr, aswe*f a,: uneropfoymert levels of nearly Z/2 rittion. But if the facts oft ha ^,i'!ru 'j.L -L.j-Ls cannor be denied, there are plenty of lies being put around.about its causes ahd cures.

-i,Ig-lh.i-r ( Put around by both Conservative antt Right-Wing I€bourpoliticians. ) is that workersr ,.g" a"manas lause the crisis-and lead toun.:t,tp1o;nrent and lnflation. This canIt possibly be true, since countries'r,rhere wor.kers trTe paid next to nothing are sti11 feeling the ecoroniccric:o' 
,l:{o?kels wage d.emands u."" ,""J""u.ry to defend their llvclihoocl5y a.cceptlng all the politicians rubbish atout the crisis, yr'e could end.rD najing for it.

g+++ (Put about by Iebour 1eft-wingers, Trotskyists and trembers of
'lrq uommunast -Party. ) is that capitalisn.is stilL making big profits,
.,:t.Il:": "l? $gi"e into the p."i."t"-"i-il." i""uay bosses. rhe trurh-LU llrau capr-rat-r-sm today cannot produce e-nough profit for Ilew invest-ment" rhe reason tnat lrri'JEiTi";;-;;;;";-;;is 1ie is because rheywant j.ndustry to be natlonaXlsed- t" i" t"t"" out of the hands of privateindividuals, fut tfrG sof vel-Ethirrg, for i*o 

""n "on=, Fj,rst,nationali-sation of the whole economy"fr""- o""r""ed 1n Russia but theworkers there are stilr u"in6 told Ly 
-tir"-!Ji""nr"nt 

to work harder and
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accept a loweI staldard of Iiving.. Secondr. as any ehlpyard, coal, steeL
o!.car worker knows, -natiolallsatton is always foll_bwbd by ratj_qnallsatlon,
and that mgq4s 

. 
lav;off s. All nationelisation does i" to tra!-T;iEdr"l;t-'

from one boss to a comrcittee of bosses ( the State). the workers canonly control- industry when they control the State.
The fact is that there a.re no cures for the crisis within the present
system. As :0ore lndustries becooe unprofitable, there will be more andnore red.unda-ncies. But the 1ay offs wont hit al-l workers together.
Today it is British Leylanit, and British steel tomorrow it wilt be otherjobs. The bosses wil-I try to arrar:ge it so that one section of workersis divided agai-nst another to have then begging for work. rn addition thehuge treserve arnyrr of uhetrployeil will be used to threaten strikingworkers with the sack. Worker wi1L be pitted against worker. If weever reach that stage the chahces of fighting the ray offs will arreadybe sl-itrEer. We canrt wait ti1l we,re ulremployed because then we wil_1 besplit up and isolateal. Only in the virorkplace, when werre all together,
can we organise. a fight against the lay offs. our onl-y strength isour-abil-ity to act together, and this Eeans outside of and aeainst ttre
trad.es ur:ions.
The workers at singers on clyaleside have learneil to their cost what it
means to folIow the uhions. After the workers there origihally rejected .;the managenentts redundancy pIans, the urions persuadeil the Singeris work-force to accept them. Ihe end resul-t?- the whole factory has ciosed downJAt the Brltish steel 'rvorks at shottoh, union delayin8 tactics have allowedthc management to close down the plant without a fight. l{eanwhile, the
workers at Corby have tri-ed to resist union tactics, but the unions havesti11 kept the stmggLe isolated and unalerc their contzol, so the steel
workers are beglhning the think nesigtance to lay offs is hopeless.
The capitalist system ls j.h perEanent crisis todayrit ca}] only gain arespite by Eaking more and more demands on the working c1ass. ihe
only alternative i,s not to beg for the right to l,/ork, as the defeated
workers in the Thirties dial, but to organize for the fight to 1ive. To
tlo this we must unite against at] redundancy plans. Voiing in favour of
Iay offs, as the workers at British Leyland have just done, is to vote
your workmates, antl eventually yourself, out of a job, The bosses are
laughj.n8, because they kncr this divj,des us and weakens our ability to
fj-ght back. Arrd the weaker we are, the more savagely ,,if1 the bosses
attack. It is no co-lnoi.dence that British Steelrs & pay offey came
soon after the Shotton workers decidett not to fight closure. We nust:
* Refuse to take part ln rnanagetrent ballots recommendj-ng 1ay offs.

Burn the ballot boxesJ* orgallj-ze the mass fight outside the unionsr control, and keep thefight outside the unlons.* Unite the whole factory by holdilg mass assembl-ies if the bosses and.
unions try to close one shop or section.

+ Send flyinA plckets to other factories to extend the struggle ,,vhen
the whole factory is threateneal.* lfhere cut backs in protluction cantt be prevented, d.ercand yrork-sharing
ard no l-ay-offs. this will keep us together aIld therefore more able
to resist further attacks,

0n1y in this.way can we begin to gather our strength to continue the
fight. the fight which is just .pjgulilg with the struggle against
l-ay-of f s, but which Bust end with the strlggle of a united working-
c1ass, employeal and unemployed. A st:'uggIe for a system without
ulemployrnent, without ibflatloh, without profits and without war. A
system lvhich has yet to be won an;nvhere in the world- in a word.,
comnutism.
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BR]TISH SIEEI STRIKN - TI{E ROA} TO VICTORY

ALmost exactl,y one year ago, a wave of class str:uggle erupted ih the
U. K. fo} the first time since the co@ing to power of the labour ?artyin-1974, ( for details, see R.?. 13). ffri" fatou, governnent Uaa :-t-
:,"1f--"o9." to power, after a si.m11ar wave of class Jtruggle naa toppfeathe Heath govirrnment. rhe inabir-itv of the rabour parri to a;".ii';;-cohtaln the latest outbrrrst, coupled with the failure oi it" e"onomicpolicies--in geheral, leal the bourgeolsie to turn to the alternative of
1 "t9r4,t Tory governaent, headed by Ihatcher, and dedicated to afrontar attack orr the working cr.ass vi,a. noneiarist economic policies,antl the use of the law and the state in controlllng strikes. plansfor the |treformrt of trad.es union_law ( ie, the conlrol of picteiing)rumble on, but the other arm of Tory policy is berng implemented "alreadyr. aral has Ied to the steel itrike,- *fri"f, - 

t"i*-5" -.1"r"""v 
z.

The efforts of the Tories, influehced by the lbiealeanite enthusiastKeith ,Ioseph, to stiroulate the private ;'p"oiit"[i", u;;;";-;-;;;"",economy, invo]ves cutting back on the administration costg of ".pitafisr,i'e' r the civll- service and such puur:-c servi"es as health, ealucation etc.In-real teuus spendlng on tbese sectors has faLl,en this year, and willfall- even further next. Here the sho;ke;;;r;s togic of Thatcher to anextent co-incides with the logic "t ""pii!il money saved on these uh_productive expendi-tures will be rre"a ior-investEent in industry via.cuts in the tar<ation of the bourgeoi-sie.- But shopkeepers d.onrt makegood. economists, and. the other Jr;i T;"y-iog:.c is to stop the processof divertin€i surplus value rrom-ih" 
- 

"tii-r" piiri tabLe sector of theeconony, to the non-profitable, ana fargefi- state owned industrialsector. The Tories imagihe trr6s" a"enIn_lrlrit.ur" because they axestato.owned, whereas they are state-owned Le""use they are non_profitable.
The process-of capj-tal accunulation leads to a sj-tuation where therate of profit on the capltal intensive-inil";"i;;-(-;"":.1""i""i,"railways etc. ) faus to a level "fr.r" tire-.ii ru:." mass of profitis insufficient to recqull trre-proaucti;; ;;;""". ir l. 

- 
nrr:."-r!"a"-i.

1.:.il:"iion in every induetria:. co*i"y "fr"i" these industries aleerthcr directly controlled and owned Uy tfr"-"tut", or heavj-Iy sub_sidised by the state. what ;;e 
-;;;""ni,"ni"aJ"" 

is to trahsfersurplus value frou the profitablJ sectors of-thu 
""ooory, via. t€rxes,i-nto. 

_these u.nprofitabre sectore, in the interests of the nationalcapital ae a whoLe. To subsid,lse i" 
"fr""p"" 

-ii"" "t""-irno"ffi.fi;
hettion?l capital. ?hi,s process has obviousl-y gcne furthest ill theolder industrial courtries Like B;1tain;-iri" ur", the giant of theworld economy, the U.S. is not i-mmr-ure iio.-ifr" 

".r" t"ia"n"yr- 
--'-

rr Clearly, Bi.g Stee1 feels its basic problen is the inabilityto generate enou6h cash to finance ;h; 
-;;; 

modernj.satj,onneeded to compete with forelgn ,ifi"l-ri"f'of which aregovernnent aid ed.
The ihdustry estimates that it will need nore than D?bn.a year in capltal expend.j.tures between nor-.na 1985..thatrsdouble the cash flow- profits ana afii:.ty tl depreciate olti
:^qli!T"tt for ta:r pulposes_ that hae beeir avartabte to steeI,na^kers in recent years the Chai:man of U.S.-Steet sai,d., ftrsnot only steel thatrs ir: troubLe, or, :.rrir""trlcture is fallingapart.tr ( From a recent A.?. story) - ---- -

is fu
Decad

This point
Capitalist

t). IIy explaihed in R.?.2 r,Economic Found,ations ofence,', and in R.pF,cred.it and th"-a;i;;;;.
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It is this process which the present governoent does rot grasp, j.n itsQuixotic atteapt to meke the natlonalised ihttustrie" "p"olitu[iuil qathe. onIy. question is, how much damage they will ao to ihe nationaicapital before,like Heath before then,thei are forced to retreai.Alreatly influential voices in the bourgeoisi.e are critlcisihg presenteconomic policies, such as cut-backs in subsidi,es to tfru ""ii*ais,The deter.mihatlbn of the governaent to make the hationarised industriespay was shown in the recent linking of a f40O Eillion i;;;;tr;;-;i"h
l: "uI" British Leyland, to aeceptJnce by ihe compaayrs workers ofthe plan to close down iactories- employiitg i5,OOO ,un. fhe new attitudeof determination on the bosses part w"" 

"f,own 
in the affair of the

:?."kilg of-Robinson, convener at longbrldge, for his opposit:.-n io tfre.bolvardes pran. 'lhis wes intehded to show that even the most limitedtrtrades ulioni.sttt opposition to rational,isation would not be permi.tted.rhhe fact that 3.r" workers ih the Midlands stfirck for the ru-in"tatementof a fu1l time union bureaucrat, whose record, in accepting prer.ious'redund.arcies and d.enoulcing strikes is well documented, is a reaftestiDony to the present 1ow leve1 of class cohsciousness.

Alother indicati.on.of the attempt to stop diverting surplus_valueJrom the_stiIl profitable sectors of the economy, to the unprofltable,heavy industry and la}gely national-ised sector, can be seen in therefusal- of the government to step up aid to the British Stee] Corp_oration, at present losing over AJ00 millions a year. Ttris has 1edto-proposals to step up _the speed of shedding lalour in the industry,and to the offer of a z/o wage rrlset from lrit:.str stee], at a time "
vrhen- inflation is t6y'o, i.e. a 74/" wage g[. The last time Britishsteel workers went on stri.ke was in ileEageay of 19 25_the GeneralStrike. Today we see the repetltion of a uiion 1ed .ranoeuvrc to.del:ail
and tlefeat a section of the working cIass. The Iron ancr Steel Tladesr
Confederati.on ( I.S.I.C.) has accetted over !Or0OO redundancies intle past 15 years, and. announcetl that it will not oppose the sackingof another 52rOO0 of the 18O,OOO who reoain in the iralustry. Itcrippled the confused ahd disoriented efforts of the Shotton and Corby
workers to fi.ght cLosure, and watched them go down in defeat. It has
negotiated productirrlty deals over the years which have oh occaslon
outpaceil wage rises before taking account of j-nfl-ation. And alter
waitin6 til1 the B.S.C. bosses have built up a monthts supply ofsteel, the I.S.I.C. has cal}ed the steelworkers out o! strike, in
rejection of the l-atest offer of 6% ( raj.sed troa 2%). lny illusionsthat the union was at last leadirrg a fight against the crisis must
surely have been dj-spel1ed. vrhen on the *ggXg day of the strike, Slrs
of the I.S.T.C. announced thet the union was , after allr prepared co
negotiate oh self-firancing productivity deaLs, antl wouLd call off
the strike i-f the bosses offered something rrs11 sg66q11t rr'. Why then,
dj.d the f.S.T,C. and the other unions ( eS. blastfurnacemen ) call
this strike at all?
Although steel workers in Britain have been passive in the face of the
ciisls, unlike those in trlrance and Germany ( see !.!r-!1.), tlere have
been signs recently that the worrm had turned and that steel, $rorkers
might ta.ke action themselves. ?assivity had lett onl-y to redurdanciest
and steel workers slipping froa 3rd. to 3oth in the maIlual workers r

pay league in Britain. At Corby, and on the shop floor in reaction
to the latest pay offer, there were sigls that the workers might
begin to take action theeseLvesi it was to prevent this that the urion
called the strike. The urrions anticipate that this stlike will be
defeatetl ( which it wi11, if 1t remains in uxioh cohtrol) and that
aftenvards reduxd.anci.es and austerity can be imposed on a passive
and demoralised cIass. -fhe unions do NOT do this because they are
corrupt or raachi-avellian ( though they are both), but because they

c
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exist to negotiate the market price of labour power. Ihey are tied to,
and integrated into, capitaU,sm; when this is in crisis, iney negotiatethe best way in which the workers can pay for the crisis. I ..,.

[rhile the unions stflrgg].e to control the class in the steel strike, bytaking control of ttsympathy'r ection by calling on o thergt@ to
{f-nor1 the strike, arrd warning against rcowboyrr, that Ifrffitant,pj,cketing, while they look for the best moment to capitulate, the
bosses and managenent wi1l sit happily on thej.r stocirpiles. Ttley aresaving vast wage and. raw materj-al, costs in a strike that they cllerty
wanted to be ca11etl, and whose fruits they hope to inherit. It istrue that the bostses oay &anoever the cr-ass i.nto a posltioh where the
aalvantage j-s agaihst it-as in the present strike- but this ls all the
trore reason to take up the gauntlet, and fri.ng it back in their faces.The steel worlcers cannot retreat, but they cannot carry their struggleforryard in a passive way, by leaving it t; the uni.ohs. A MONIH IS TOO
IONG- the bosses can waii it out, tie workers cannot. They have totake the stru6gle out of the unlonsr hands, and take i-t to the rest ofthe c1ass. The following detrand.s should be put forwarC by cotrrunistworkers in the steel ni1ls, and by communists in general,
- ror l-ocaI and hatiohal, stli-ke committees elected from the shop-floor.
- For nass picketing and daily mass assembli,es durj_ng the strike.
- For a total ban on aJ-1 emergency and maintenance work.
- tr'or-the blockadihg of all steel- stockhol_ders, to preveht the despatchof finished steel to users, there are sj,gns ihat suctr tactics ar'ealready being debated irr south yorkshire]
- ,ol ? flat rate wage increase that covers aL1 productivity dealsand inflation in the last year. No more produclivity deal!.
- NO RNDUNDANCIES IN THE TNDUSTRY: IINK THn STRUGGIE oN *AGES To THATT1GAINS? UNEI{PLOWIm{T. . NO RETURN T0 WORK ?II} rItrS DE\{AND IS I\IET.

Steel workers must aLso actively campaign to explain to other workersthat_thei.r struggle is that of ifre wiofJ-.Iass. If the steel workersare,defeat'ed the green light will rr..re ueen-given for a marked. escalationof the class war of the bosses against tfre wfiore of the workirg class.For steel and other workers, the*best f";; ;f. d.eferce j.s attack, nolquarter givenl
3ut even i.f the steel w9r-ker,? win this struggle, it will- only be ashort tern vrctorv ; austerity 

"hd ;;r;i;frEnt wilr stilr. threaterrtheo, and the whole cIass. . Tire real g"in-ilt"t can be mad.e out ofthe struSgle is the iilcr.eased solidarity and combativity of the class,
?nd jh: recognition by the Eost ua""n".a *oit"r= that a true sor.utj-orto their problems demaxd,s the overttrrow oi-;h..u capitalist system. fti.s our task to win these workers ro, orr. 

- -rg;r izatiotr-
o ooo ooo oo

APPEAI TO OUR RE-tiDERS.
The- deepening of the crisis has meant an increase in thetasks facins c ornmulri. s rs in their il;";;;;;; ln the classstruggle. qhe c,w.0. has rdsporra-a t. iiii.-"rr"It enge, butthe ever increasing cost of mat"riaf", i"J""p"rt etc. meanrinahciar. dirriculiies. 

- 
ri ;;";;;i;-;r;ii'J;";r" journalin prihted form thj-s would greatj.y irir"."J-"rr circulation,

-: ff::i::_the enersies of the sroup for other tasks. ure
:_:..:..:.:.u:c openi.ng an A?pEAt FIIM, to enable us to doprahted by the summer. We are askj.n! : orr rlra"rs anasJmpathlsers to send donations towaris trris ii;uctivu tothe ;:roup address insid.e the f"oni 

"o1rur]- 
- ^

I

I

l
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?he worsenlng of the capitalist crisis natura].].y leads to increasedrivalries between rationar capitals, wiricir can glve the ilrusion oi r,..,.iogovercome oId animosities in periods of prosperity, Thus tfre-CorronI'larket (-E.E.C.) appears at the moment to te^ tearlng j-tself apart ih aseries of squabbles betrveen the diffe:.ert member sfates. Th;;-ib;;..
l:" l"ul waging war against the importation of cheap Italian wine j.nrne J_as'E lerv months, and has erected a boycott of Brj_tish lamb. fn theraeantlne, Brltair hEd--tden defending '?rer;, fishing stocks against thei-nroads of fishermeh from other E.E.C. courrtries. The most recentaddition to this chorus of d.isagreement has been the voice of rhatcher,the British Prime &{inister, who has been arguing that Britainrs con.tributaon to the E.E.c, Burtget via. the terms or the common Agricultural?o1i-cy ( c.A.P.) i-s too high by o3oo mr-LIi.ons a year, and that the richerdountri-es, lilce France and.-Germany, should fay more. As the devotees.f Deir:j-dious Albion bay irr admi:..ation of.Thatcher, Marxi,sts ask the
ques blon, of vrhat the reality behinti a1l_ these- s'qtiiEbbles meals.

lhe nost rrotable fact about afl these d.i-sagre ementa , is that they
cohce:rj] agrlcultual protlucts, and centre roubd the C.A.?. ftrj-s policy
has p;'oc1uced the il]famous wine lakes alld butter mountains which have
iecome journal-istic bye-Tvords in the last few years. Vast surplusesof ag:"icultural proalucts have been turned into U-vestock fodd.er, orrrdurl.edtt onto non- E.E.C. markets, such as Russia. Superficialiy this
nJ-girt s.lpear to present a picture of overprod.ucti-on of supply due to
:i:ing capital-ist productivity outstrlpping demand. fn real_ity, there'.c no troverpro d.uction 'r, only a dlsruption of normaf marke t forcos, due
r1. 'r ie crientation of the agrlcultural_ sector of the E.E.C. to self-
s,.:ff .l ci-anc;r and war production.

.t i:--I.x;9.-are-.!k--gA.-8.']te E.n,C" was set up after W.Yi.II in order to work towards Europeah
ecc::o:ri,c aJld pol,itical unifj.cation, the latter hopefuuy following on
ille ic:.mer:. V:th the fulL backing of U.S. inperialism, the E.E.C. was
sce r :i.s hopefull-y leading to a strong nlrope, as a barrler to Russian
exp:L.nslct" Although the economic policies of the E.E.C. may hit the
i-rt e:--,, r,r'; s of .l?liEg1-ar elements of U. S. capital, its giglggg is
:::.-r. i,, ci :he c,'c:'a11 gIobe.l strategy of the U. S,A. , and not as sone
Irf-!i.r:ts like tl,e ?rotskyist Mandel, or wlshful rE\ropeans rlike J.J.
Se;a.r-*3r:irrc:ibel lrould l-ike to think, the etrergehce of a itrivalrt block
cr iltri..erj.aiisn" Onl:: the ahachronistic or fringe e]-ements of Europear
ca;;italisfl o;pcse U.S. military domination of Europe; the most crucial
elen:nts are simultaneously most pro-E.E.C., atrd most pro- N.A.f.O.
i'lli :s. they agree to U.S, cilltary control of Europe ria. N.A..T.O. t
',,,l]:.cir u.luf d. mean the total destruction. of E\Eopean capitaL, ln a war
lLa,'r.nei..cJ by thc U. S. without ever consultfurg Europe.

Lt i: ic the question of war that the C.A.P. should be linked. It is
cro'o:"'uIe, but not certain, that YrI.Y'/.III would begin in E]rope; even sot
:-l cc1'.ld be more protracted thar formelly imagi-ned ( the reasons for this
r:i'; o,rtJ.:ned in R.P. l-5, in the text oRunours of rrYar". ). In the event
rl Lcir,l cut off from the U.S.A., or other suppliers in atur walr :

!.lr;ie is self sufficient, or nearly so, ir marty basic raw materialst
(co:r.i, iron artd to a ]esser extent, oi}. ). But until- recentLy, it was

-PRODUCTfON or WAR PRODUCTION?
COMMON MARKXT: 0vnR
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Sreatlyvulnerabletoimportedfoodsupplies'eveninbasic-eommodities
Iike wheat and beef, The C.A.?. is desi8led to make the E'E'C' self-
sufficient in basic foodstuffs ' -ir older that it could w'ithstand
a-nythin8 from ah econotric blockade, to an outright war.

Unfortunately, Eruopers peasahts and far'mers are noi ariven ty patrj-otism
but by the profit mot j-ve. Ettopers famers cou1d, by heavy investment and
the cultivation of trmarginaltr 1and, achi.eve about 9016 self- sufficiency in
basic foodstuffs. But the rate of profit on this production {ou1d be
very J-ow, and undoubtedly prove negative if cheaper foreign foodstuffs
were al]-owed free access to the E.E.C" Withorit goverhment iht€rventiont
this sElf suffi-ciency will hot be achleved. The C.A.?. works by
putting high tariffs on certain key food inports ( wheat, buttev, meat. ),
ahd also by offering European fs.rmers guarahteed prices for these pro-
ducts no matter what world market prices &.re, or what their costs of
production were. ( This renoves the disihcentive to maximisatj-on of
output , l,vhich norma]]y leads to .&fliIg prices ). These guaranteed
prj-ces are very high, and combined. with massive subsidies (agriculture
is undoubtedly the most heavily subsldlsed industry in hrrope today),
they ehsu-re thi,t EuropeIs peasants and farrrers will iprod.uce the goodsrt.

ETTTISH cApITAl,I$lt lXI TIIE E,E.C
TfIe economic pol-icies of the present Conservative governmeht in the U.K.
show the dire straights that British capitalisro in particular is in. Itis fu11 of contradictions, and appears to be pursuing the irterests of spe-cific capitals over the natlonal capital ( see editorial_ on the steelstrike), and of the natiortal capital over the B.E.C. The failure ofItihte,national't state capitaJ-isl means in dearing with the crisis
l'-a s- Led the bourgeoise in desperatlon to ftry anythingr'. ft cannot
lu lol8l however, before the bourgeosie calLs a nait, anA fhatcher isforced to fdo a Heathr, arrd capitilate oh her econonic policies, or aIJabour goveument is returned.. 

-

Thatcherrs stand orr the_C.A,p. question is an attenpt to squeeze specialtreatrnent out of the E, E" C. by 
"tf*r:.ne up poujaaisi ,q"gi.js-r*"n piif_istihism. The C.A.?, aLl-ows tourrtries -to' import from rtraditionall

suppliers, vhich may be cheaper, but only ii th" "*"""", to make theprice up to-that guaranteed iy if." C,,t.f. pri"", i" paid into thecomnon E.E.c. treasur:y, to be used as subsidies etc. Because the u.K."cohsurcerrt prefers U.S. wheat, or l,ustraiian butter, or New Zealalrdlaab to the E.n.C. a1ternativ"", th" paya"ni" made by Britaln arevery high. To Thatcherrs- protests, t;;";;;ly of GunderLach ( E.E.C,Agriculture I,flinister) mighi well b;, ,;te;-;;;m eat croissantsj,i
The effects of the C.A.p. allow the Tories to present Lising food pricesas the coqsequence of E.E.c. a"f""oi"n""-to'a"it"in, forgetting thata much 6Ereater rise 1n food prices fras--r""rit"a from the devaluationof the so-cal-led ,Greerr pouidrt, tfre urrii ii wrricrr agri.cultura]. prieesa.re calcul.ated. As firm. defenders of "g"i""it"raL caiitalist intlrests,the lories cal'ed for trris 

. 
even- uei;";';;;;;""e etected, and latercl-aimed i't was not arevalu€d errouglrr lt atch"i ,".ri""" the capital to benade in the bickwoods of F:i t ish";"iiti" 

= 

-iv- 
t.shihg the cohtinentals,but she realises that the O,f.c. anJ-tfr"-C.i.r. are here to stay; whatshe lyants is a rrdealr that wiil c;;p"r""r"'* some way for the effectsof the C.A.p. on Britainrs 

""orory.'-itf 
-"uiron 

lurking in the back_ground is Britairr rs ,u*.foyrg 
":.i"r""i r; 

" 
iil5 n.rr"rr" in particular wantunfettered. access to Britainrs sufpf:ur tiee"J . It is thereforelikely that sone kind or traae_oii'a""r-*iir:u" d.one on Briti.sh con_tributiohs to the Common Market zuae"i. 

"ii-retun 
for E. E. C. access toNorth Sea oi1 and fishlng stocks, ii-i" piiu"ule that sone ki.rd of spec:.altreatment, possi.bfy in tie rorm ir-""i"t5""iiom ttre E.E.C. tkitf,yr yli11
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for some other mystific
THE OF x.E
T?re presen t disputes i.nside the Couoon Market show its basi c weakness.But despite al1 these traumas, tbe E.E.C. w111 not fa11 apart, eveh yr'iththe cent?ifugaL tendenc ies. introduced by the possible additiorr ofSpain, ?ortugal- and Greece, not to eention lurkey, this wi1l" rot happen.?he main function of the E.E. C, now i.s political and military. Despiteahy economic problems whlch mj.ght be caused by the admission of thesesouthern .Ehropean count ries, admission would tie them more fi}mly toEuropean capital, and. hence to N.A,t.o. and the U.S.A. Despite thegroans of U. S. farmers who shout loudly against E . E. C. tarIiffs onthelr grain, ahd complain ab drt itpro tec tionism rr the U. S, governmertrealises that alterirative markets for Americatt grain exlst, and alsothat what the C. A. ?. protects, in the long run, is the gfobal interestsof American imperiali

be given to Britairt, T

R. ?.5
Qaoital-ism in Africa
I j"ltlque of Llxemburgist
-Eiconomlcs.

R,?.7.
German Revolution L919.
Crisis i-n COMECON.

x. .1, - a.
M"""y, Credit and Crisis.
History of C. W. O.

pD o

tr'asci-sm and Arrti-Fascism.
kotskyism and the Coulter-
Revolution. (Russia 19 21-e, )

R,P. 10.
Meaning of Decad ence.
Latin A.merica : Midttle East.

heh the governmeht will have to thrash aroundation on which to blaae rising f."a p"i"""]"-

0n the other hand, even if the Common Market will not fal] apart,progress towards economic and politlcal unioh is occurrirg ai a inairts
P""u: tr,,r9 r a hrropean parlia&ert row exists , but lt is an :_sfana ofi-mpotence in a sea of indlfferenc e; the prospects for a 'rErrropeanGoverhmentrrb.rc as far away in 1!gO as tfrey were j-n 1950. Economicunification- apart from such trifles as Britainrs conversioh to themetlic system- is also marking time, as schemes for such things asuniform- culrencies, tax systeEs etc., are now regatded as pie in thesky. The E.E.C. wiLl- cgntirue to rmark timer, a soldier in the service
3f Y: 

S. imperialismr uxtil it is either destroyed by a worl-d war, orby the onslaught of the European workihg class as part of the worldproletariah upheaval.
. x:affixnr

Coples of the following are available from the group address
lnside the front cover, for 4Op. each (p.p.) of g:- for 3 (p.p, ).

R, P. 11.
Revolutionary lilave in lta1y.

. Crj-sis Theory.
German left; texts and review.

R. P. 12,
Turmoil ih lran
John Macleanr

R.P. 13.
Class VioleI]ce.
Crisis in Turkey.
The Perlod of lbansitlon.

R,P. 14.
Comnunist Organj-zation.
Nicaragua: I\lar in the Sahara.

R. P. t-5.
Marxisn aEtl.Ireland.
Temorism (discusslon) ; France.
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IWO IEITXRS ON ECONOMIC THEORY

CORXSS?ONDE.TCE ON WAR AND PROIIIT IN TI{E CYCI,E OF ACCI]MUIATION.

Correspondence is an ioportant task for a revolutiorary organisati'on
to coniuct. The theory and tactics defended in its press are not
sacrosanct, and if subiect to criticism must be defended: if in-
defensibte, abandoneal. over the years the g}yo has been slow to
publish rel-evaJtt exchanges from its corresponderce with readersr but
vre hope in future to correct this failing.

Dear comrades -..- .. . 
I'ohdon'

It se€ns to me that the lirxemburgist analysis fai-Is toexplain vars, reconstmction periods, crises and the moves torvard.sstate capitalism. there shotrld be only one crisls, when the extracapitalist nerkets are used up, and this should be a terminal one fl,omwhich no recovery should be.possible. However, to understand thereality of capltallst decaderlce is far from easy. llihile I think yorranalysig is correct, I fail- to understand how capitalism can recoh_.stmct itseLf after a round. of war and the role whi.ch armamentsprodudtion plays in the post war reconstruction. I cannot flnd any-thing in youl pubtlcations which explains these issues arrd hope ^youwill repLy to the questions whlch foIlow......f canrrot ruxderstand. how a war car d evalue capital! a machinesimply reproduces its value c in a number of cycles of production. Atthe end of its life it wilr have produced euough value io replace itselfwith a new machine of the same va1ue. Whi1e I urderstand ttrit tfredestruction brought about by war might open new fields ior a"curuiationand thUs increase the rate of accUmUlati"on On"" the war is over, I cannot u-hderstand how it can lower the organic cooposition (a retui.n tothe hahdloom does not take p.1ace) or hiw i.t caJt devalue constantcapital or how it can increase the rate of profit.

(1) A task
ItCrisisbeguh ln @ rrAccumulation of Corltradictionsr and in. Rp1 1Theoryr,. (CopieS availabLe from the group address, )-

fhi-s i6sue of R.?. contai-ns two exchanges on econoraics which we had
with sympathisers in 1979. Both rai"se serious questiohs concerlling
aspects of our econon0ic analysis, and both we try to resolve. vve

have shortened the tetters from the sympathisers to a s;i.n'1', elucid-
ation of their questions, and have removed some incidental oaterial,
from our replj-es. the correepondence shows the CWO carrying out two
rofes which it has takeh up on the economic plane since its foundation.
0h the one hahd. further tteveloping the Marxist theory of the crisis
based 6n the falling rate of profit (war and devaLuation has not been
explaihed in our press before), artd. on the other attempting to
minimise some of the confusions spread. in the revolutionary milieu
by the Internatiohal Communist Currentrs version of T.,uxenbu_rgist
ecoromics and inconprehension of value theory. (t ). tte correspordence
also shows the importance of ecobomics for the CWe j-n the elaborationof ah overall political perspective, and our determination not to
become an academic set of Marxlst economlsts: for us the question of
ecoxrotrics- ]g.-!1c4.-fimly,.t.o..poaAtical- . positions . ard- polif,ieal practise.
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ff "-::#l*iill*|xiff"'"'i'ilolil,.xX'il: i: lr, yar ecohomy. Doesrou eaintain in R.P.51f aI@s producti;ffi thet arms p"tia*"ti"i rroducti'on of artratrehts?

this tpure lossr? *, l'*" ro"ui -i'il-"J-"'s totallJr unproductive'
s see@s to .u.*_tpo;:iiiJTilillu|irllil, ",

N.

Dear Comrade,
tike you 

:: :::l that. turiembureist .ec;;6fricJ 

".r,not
prorride a foundation for- mahJr or trre posiiiSis wnicrr revolutionarv
SXiXIirSSl';"r*:,*;;lu.^"1:: i*; ii"?ilil"';:, that we resard our- ovrn
wrtrrin wrricrr"*"-"n"Il'ii'iig"ili:f'll"H$"':%;,'t: l;r:]"ml.X,
i!*il!il""]; ffi;'i"::: denv that tr,"r"-uiiJt probrens with our economic

"iuui tt"ory' -q" uaqne ar.e far fewer than those which 
"*r", 

-r"itr, -Ii,

The two problems you raise are: how does war alevalue capital? and whatrole does arms prod.uction p1ay.for ;;i;"i;- lye sha11 try to iadicatesome ahswers as far as is possiure i"-;;;*;p""" of a letter.
ViAR CU\{UIA ON Ttre role played by walr in our cen tury ih theaccupulation process is at ohce siBple and complex. ft is easy ehoughto understahd the assert l-oh that the destructi-on ( by oilitary actj-on )involved j-h a war atlows for a period of I reconstructioil r. Theroductive forces d.estloy ed in the war have to be replaced allowing
p
f or a reconstruction booo But the luxeeburgis t atteopt to explain thepost World War 2 boom by such reconstzrrction is a failure. Such atheory cannot explain HOW s6pj1a lism can rrecohstnrctt to a hi-gherlevel- of output than existed before the wari l-ogical lrrxemburgi sminplies a aeiling oIl growth wher pre -rdestructiohr 1evels of output areagain reached. If markets a.re saturated. before a war where can thesolvent tleaand come frotr afteI the war so that production cah attainhigher leve1s? But we know that ih 1929 (end of the post WorLd War 1boom) p oduction 1eve1s were higher than in 191 4 , and that in 1959end of post lYorld War 2 boom they were hi8her than in 1939. Hovrcan this be explained? As you know, we argue that d.evafuation ofcapi.tal during wa} lays the basis for a rew rourd. of accumulation. So,irl thj-s letter, I propose to leave aside the issue of the tleval-uation ofcapital irr eeneral (i. e. such methods as cheapening the e1ements ofcohstant capital by, for example, lowerihg raw material costs, and thedevaluation of idle capita1 during a s1ump, siace these are NOTparticular to the deval-ua ti.oh of capi-tal in wartj-me).

(
)

During 
-a 

war.- we speak here of 2Oth Cehtu?y totaL wa.rs - the existing
mass of capital is deval-ued sinply by bei-ng ruh into the groulld ahd notreplaced by new capital; j-n volutre teres the productive apparatus is the
same as that existing prior to the war, but in value terai it is rrct,
due to age arrd over use. The directioyr of ali- proOuction to the r:areffort ensures this; the producti.on of Department I factories is
switched from, e.g, machihe tools, to atuaments, and ageing oachinerywhich is technical\r obsolete before aLf its vaiue C ii usea up, is, '.:.Jg tho ground, at a great savihg fox capi.ta1. In peaceiime,capitalists who donrt keep raising the composition of their capitai aredriven to the walL, but NOT:in wartime. Siate control of the economy
and the war effort introduce such a ]imitation oh eompetition, ahd sucha systeru of guaranteed orders, that the capitalist has no incentive,
and no ob}igation to constantly re-equip and improvu hi-s productlve
apparatus. Ttre situation at the end of Worlti llrar 2 was u.u fo o*r:



|'Throug}routEu.roperailroadlines'oarshallingyardsand..port.
faoilities lay in nrins, achinery had bebn worn out through

constant use and ,"Ju' '"int"inancl' 
Mi-aes had been exploited

' ""-r"r"ifess1y 
thai a super huuan effort was required to restore

theo to their pre-war efficiency""' Agriculture h-ad. suffered'

iro, orr", cropping',.rt (Clou€h and Co1e, Econonlc lli stoxf,3:q
gggl.s. P'851 )

,"}l3,-l#,#ffi,n}',.i"l,i'iI";"il,li?i"t;:ilt,
alue to devaluation rather than dest:ruction ) , but the g3gpg![!g of 

-
capital had a,feo tatl-en in the war yearsr due to the introduction of
the reserve arny of f"uo,r, (un"rployed, wonen) into productiorlt usually
on the basis of the u,tdespread introd.uction of three-shift v/ofklng

""a tfru "i* a"i weeki the composition of capital fel-L slnce the same C

was belng utilised by a larger labour force, i.e. V rose. 3ut this
expanded labour force r,vas in many cases paid below its va.Iue ' an
addltional source of rextrat proflt for capital, in addition to the
ending of moral d.epreciation, fhis ranged from the extreues of sfave
or fo]3ced l-abour ih Germany and Russia, to the substitution of un-
ski.Iled for skilled labour, and the use of unpaid child labour ili
3ritaih. Additiona]Iy, the rate of exploitation was increased duri-n6
both world vrars by the abolitj-on of time-honoured. working practises.
ALI this was achieved. without any j-hvestment in new mdihinery. As a
result, we assert that the war wj"tnessed the rapld fa1l in the com-
position of capital, ah*.the;{nsrease (absolute or relative) of unpaid
surplus labour that laid the basis for the economi-c expansion vr'hich
took hold from about 1945.

Possibly a,n arithmetical exaopJ-e ni-ght illustratg (Uut is of course
not proof of) what we are saying. fret us assurue that the value of constant
capital is 1r0O0 C arrd that the yalue of total social labour is !00 V;
the composi-tion of capital is ZC/1y. Iet us assume that the finearrate -of capital depreciation is 10% (i.e. i.t wears out in 10 years -though it corrld be scrapped in ! or 5). lf 10% of the C is ieplacedevery yeare ( trroueh due to morar depreciation this would ar.ways Lehigher ) by more productive capital which is So,% ro"" "*p"""ii.u, 

-t"t
whi.ch repfaces 20% of the labour force, then the 

"ompo"itior, oi capitalchanges thus !

linear depleciation = 10OC Value of capital added = 150 Ctrabour shed. = (looc uses 5oV, of which \O%-i. r.pl,^.edi.= 1oV
Tl:^:",Tp::l tion of capi.tal has thus rtsen'rrom 1-,ooo)/5oov to
:i?i2/,12?:_ and, assuming everything else stays consterlrt, this would betz>\)u/+>ov after five years. But what happens in waytime?
Assu&ing that linear d.epreciatiorr remains constant (though it wouldalmost, certainly increase due to extension oi "rrirt 

'ro"t"rt" j , irr"nafter five years the va1u9 of the total sociaf 
"ap:.tal would be 5OOC.If.sone capitallsts extend the working day-by sh:.fts etc then thetotal value of v' -wi}l- '6qua1 500 and tie cloplsition of capital r,rirr- beSooc/6oov - j,.er it wiri have faIlen, 

"upii;i wilt be a"""iu"a, "na rucotrposition of capital r,qi}l be Io\iared.

let- us also assuEe that the rate of surplus value before .the war lvas5o%t ana riaes in the war to 5og (a """I""""ti""-f;6;;i.'-';.';;r;1"""three possibiLiti-es for the rate of profit:
Rate of profit = S = ZX. : $%- 

^ppro*. before warC+V 1O0O + ,OO

,)c
1250+ 450

But, with the outbreak of war - 160
50O + 5O0

16

134 approx. after 5 years (no war )

- 31% approx after. 5 years of war.
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0n the basis of this high rate artd @ass of profit, the g:radual re-equlpment of the produ.cti"". ror""s ;;;; ;ir:" after rirorrd lyar 2. youpoint out that this new. machinery ,o"ia [J-ro"e rexpensiver than thatwhich it replaced, and that irr""!t"i" -irr" "conpo 
si tion of capitaL

Xilrinl,X!"lfur ]:".;?r" "r p";ii;-;;ri""uJLti,"" is.:recessarily the case
rn {e,r 1";;;; ;;"' ;;ii;::"ii*:11i";"i:ff::xT,:'":ffi":ili:;-:J;;' ."k"
capltal and the rate of prorit. - -in'a 

;il;;r* where a mass of de_y?1ued :?-ei.taI existeil., 
. 
any re_gruJrruii ""'i'rn" 

plod.uctive forces(even with similar uachinery 
"f ;;-i;;;;";ia vatue) would lead tophenooenal ircreases in proiuctivitv. --ii"iii" rises faster than thecomposition of capital' rhen the 

".i" "i-p"orit will NOT faII, irstead.,it will rise. This was ttre case_ iti"reh"ii"r]re capitalist worrd inthe 1950rs. (Nor is it permissabl" to ilv-ifr"t if this eould havebeen done after the war, it couId aLso llve--Ueen d.one before; to doso required. a mass of surplus value that was onLy generated. on thebasis of the devaluation or ""pit"i ar"ing-iir" wan, ahd increase j-nexploitation of the proletar:"ai, )

Therefore, the bourgeoisie didnrt have the probLen of wond.eri,ng vrhythey shoutd bother to accumulate in the 1956is; the war had solved thatproblem for thea by re- es tabl-ishing the.U"lis fo, profi,table proauction.

4EIr4r{IryTF. a}'lp 4'ccuMurATrory. rbw d.o we accouht ror the appa?entclscrepancy between our statements that arms prod.uction is a loss forg1obaI capital (l-ike throwing capj.tal into the sea, as Marx said)with our assertion that the post-war boom was (r""iry; 
""""*t"i'r""by the cohtiruation of the arus economy into peacetime?

It certainly was not the npermanent ara s economyr that fuelled thepost-war boom as Kj.dyon* claj-tred, or as the I.C.C. in true eclecticfashion sporadi-calry craib. rn our view the high revel of non-pro duc tiv t,outfays on armaments after World lyar 2 was faciiitated by theeconomic recovery after 1945, rather than the other way round. Ahigh rate of p"ofit allowed ihe bourgeoisie to devote a nigh levet ofresources to non-productive outr,ays without thls hirdering accumuletion"Y,natr arms prod.uction did was to trop up surplus labour and capital whichwould otherwise have lain idIe. We tfr:.nt ih"t tt" formulation of this
1n &-3.. tO is rather mi.sLeading, ard we would try to avoid such imprecisefornulatloh in the futu3s,

If a:uaments are a loss for g1oba1 capi.ta1, the! why do the capitalistsproduce them? Aside from the fact thit we'cannot look for ratioxalityin an irratlonaL i:conomic system, tfre 
- 
capi taii= ts d.o so because thev

HAVE to a) to police thej_r own proletariat and b) to ";";;-;-;";;;;position viz a viz other capitalist states. And although arms are aloss-for gl9!p1. capital, individuaL capitals can allelriate their owhproblems by selling ahns t6- irther countries (unlj.ke spehding onsocial selvlces which carnot be exported., 
"od 

i" d"nn"_ aL*als a tossfor both globa1 and each national- capitai). The arguments fron t[arx
orrward.s about the nature of arns production as a loss for capitalappear to us never to have been answered.

As the crisis hits, capitalrs fi-rst respohse is to cut arms spend.j-nj-as an effort to offset the falling rate of profit bfrutting iack oiu.npreductive expenditure (e.g. test tans, S.l-f,f etc). Or.to:te moreaccurate, to save that part of S/C+V wtrich is r thrown j-nto the sear,However, as the i-nt er-ioperiali st artagonisEs, -tyhich are intensifiedby the crisis, develop, and as al_I rsoiutionsi to the crisis prove

* The ecohomic theoreticlan of the Socialj-st Worke?s ?arty.



illusoryi a process of re-arnaoent begins.which can tenporarlly

all-eriate some of thu ";;";;;;i.:iuu'Li"i"' 
but which is no sol-ution'

only a preluae to inperiiii;; ;;' llle feel.that we are on the verge

of entering tfris stage of-the crisls' and this does clearly have a

u"""Ine ";"t1,1 
orieniatronr::r:il:ig;naries'

Dear Comrades t
My que

Ihternatio l Review
specif ically Page s 12-13,

del of capitalist accuEulation, Gros shan assumesItIn his abstract roo

that the required 1eve1 of ProfitabilitY for globaI caPital is bne which

alfows cohstant capital to grow each Year Yy 1O% aad variable caPital bY

5r'". When the rate of profi-t f"I I s much below 10% this growth becomes

ltrpossibfe and, according to Grossoan r the crisls begins.
Of course it is quite clear that onie the rate of Profit falls

much bel-ow 10% t}rea you cantt 8o on increasing constant capital by 1O/o

and variable caPital by 5% for ton1, IYe donrt need a statistical table
to understand that. Brt wby this should pose an insolubLe problen for
global capita] remains obscure. Desplte the iupressive statistlcal-
gl-oss of Grossoanrs ahalysis he fails coEpletely to show what terrible
cafamity would befall capitsliso if cohstant capltal- €::ew" bf only 9,6
and variable capital- by 4i6. Or for that matter if the fi"gures v/ere
8% and 3% ot 3% and. 114.n
Though lt is Grossmahts analysis that ls being refered to it is aLso the
analysis used in 88.? t[he Econonlj-c Foundations of Decadencer to explain
the rel-ationship of the falliEg rate of profit to capitalist crisisr
As far as f cal see from havibg read all the International communist
Clrrentrs articles on crisis theory this is the o}lly significaxt poiht
they have raised to challenge the faIli.ng rate'of profit theory of
cri-sis.

tlaterhally,
s. A.

Seattle, USA'

stion. is in direct response to a point raisetl in
ig-;-e""oori" rtreorieg antl the Struggle for socialismrt

B
tr

So, what does Grossman do? Ile goes to the table, illustrative,
el-aborated by otto Bauer in his cri-ticism of luxemburgI s idea of
capi-talism beilg unable to create lts own market, For the sake of
argu.loent, says Bauer, letts assuEe that capitalisu'accwtrulates at the

Dear Comrad.e,
You have indicated where you think the ICC has pinpointed

a weakness in our econonic theory; we shal] try to aieal with it hereq
Ihe quotation you give from the ICC shows their rcriticisnr of Grossman
as a fatuous non-issue, based. on clear misunderstardi,ng pf what he,
Matticlt or the CWo says. But, given that the ICC do not even u"nder-
stand what Rosa fJuxemburg, v/hoE they clain to defend, says, we should
hardly expeet them to understand Grossoan. I,et us clarify what Grossman
is tryj-hg to do. He is tryirlg to show the historical. tendencv of
c apilellgL_e q-euEulatipE; he is not dealing rith the phenomenon of
cyclical crlsis r''T 1rJl, as the IcC inply ("the crisis beginsn). To
show this hi.storj.cal tehdency, he elaborates a statistical table; he
also makes clear that this statistical tabl"e has nothj,ng to do with
g1obal capi.tal as such. I[atticlr says,

rrthe tabl-e is a fiction which i-n no wise. must be mistaken for
rea1ity.,.. Ttre table is only eeant to illustrate the tendency
of accumulatlon wi-th no disturbing anat complicating tendencies. rr

( the lerna.neFt Crisi.s qu. in RP2 )
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Tate af 1Q/oC and 5%V each cycle; NOI! the figures are lrye1evant , onl-ychosen for i1Lustratioh, and the onIy essontial is that C is greaterthan V , j-. e. the composition of capital increases. t//hat happehs? 0r3auer, s assumptiohs (or any othelrs, for that matter) luxenburg t spositi on as sholi,h to be false ; there is no accumulation of goods ihelther of the Departments of productiott which ca.nnot be re_ integratedin the next cycle of accunulati on. h:xeaburg, incidentalfy, was uhableto refute Bauer (see her .Arti-Kritik ). What does Grossman how do? Hesays, letrs continue Bauerts tabfe for a few more yeaIB; in BaUer fsmod e1, .the rate of profit felf with ircreasang capJ-tal compo sitlon(and a"nother assunption a stead.y rate of exploitation). Why shoufdthis lead to a crisls, says Bauer, just as say the ICC ( "why th :houldpose an insoluble pro blem for g1oba1 capital remains obscure rr ).By slmply continulng the table til-t- its jSth cycIe, on the basis ofert t Grossman showed why. By then the mass of Chad grown enormously, ard the trass of V less ald the rate o f profitlc Grossman showed that the ITIASS of surplu s value extracted.from this V was insufficient to meet the capital replacement, sti]Iless capital accunulation needs of C by the 35th cyMatticlc has again put it,
ItHenryk Grossman was the first to poiht out that the crisi-s anCfinal collapse of capitalisna cou1d. not be explained only by thefaflihg rate of plofit, the nere index of profit, but by theactual Bass of profit underlying it. fn other words, thesurplus value nay actually increase, but 1t will revertheless beinsufficient f or the needs of accu.@ulation because the ri,s ingorganic compos itj,on of capital cot:sta^tttly st/ralIows ah evergreater part of surplus value. tl The ? Cris

c1e. Or, as

The inanities of the ICC show that they have failed to go beyond the
J::1lr9L of Bauer, and failed to unAerltand. what Grossman is talkihsabor-tt (they argue that foT.hiT the rate oi protit j.s c:trcial, not thenass vrhlch they never mention). But trre-iCEis empir:"cism-is, "i;;riyshoiirn in their idea that Grossmanr" ,oiufl-i""pite all we, he andIdattrck have said, is supposed. to be some slide rule for reaU-ty, whenits pu?e1y illustrative nature is cIear. The rate of profit, thecomposition of capital etc matter ih the reaL world oi caplialism, butthe fiSures used il the example are totally irrelevant, and DONf, asthe. I_CC impIy, ixdj.cate some figures which are imperative for rea1,gf-olaf capital to attain-. WHATEITER the fieures chosen by crossmal, thehi-storical tendency ls the same, arrd evenfilally availabll surplus valuebecones insufficient to fund further accu&uLation. He doesnrt assunethere must be a uriform rate of accumulation of 10% for constant alld
5% fov vayj.able capital. He sinply asks rif j.t is accuuul_ated at thisrate, what would happen?rr If he chose higher figures, the crisis comesquicker, if Iov/er, Later; the tend.ency remaj-ns the sane in the abstractmodel. And clearly, he doesntt expect that capital w.oul_d accunulatelike this in reality.
Grogsmah C',. -. :ri r?--..,.,.. t1^nt cr.rltalisrn has to accrrmulate o-t any ftxed,

a minimlrn profit rate of 1O%. If the ICC u.nderstood anything about
vaIue, they would reallse that on Iow compositJ-on capital such a rate of
accumulatlon coul-d be achieved. on a fairly lov/ rate of profit, but as
the compositiorr of capital rose, to accumulate at such a rate woul-d
require a rate of profi-t that actually rose, not fe1l. It i,s purely
co-inci-d.enta1, a statistical- j,rrelevahcy, that in the abstract mode]
the crisis breaks out at a point where the rate of profit fal1s below
1o%. But since the ICC canrt u-hderstahd what Gro s sn0arr is saying (except
that it is somethi-ng about profit), they Look at an abstract modeI,
note that a crisis erupts when the rate of profit is below 1O%, and



conilutie that this nust roean that real, 81oba1. capitalism goes. j'nto

crisis when the rate of proi:-t ta[s befow 1O%' Never can empiricists
r'',u_"ona",ned themselves so eloquent]-y out of thelr own mouthsJ

Ero""ru, coul-d have choseri totaliy different starting figures' rates
of accumulation etc, aral the tendency of-bapitalist accuIaulation
revealed woul-d have t""n lf.u sane. Ihen, doubtlessr to the.ICCt it
*outa n.rr" beeh rrobscu-:ruit why "apitalism 

had to acculxul-ate at ZOC'-"'

or !C, or why capitalism "neld"di' a rate of profit of 5o/o" " or 3%""
w" fr"i" that- this l-etter has convinced you that the ICCrs criticism
of Grossnan has no substance.

FraternallY 
'The C\[O'
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recentl-y sen
comrade who
However, he
1. U. U. made
Ttre letter s
organization

O?EN ITTTER

to the

I]1 this issue we are pubfishing extracts froo a letter
t to the International bommunist Current ( I.C.C.), by a
had been in touch with this organization for some time'
became cofrvinced of the seriousness of the c::.'-ti.:j-sns of thc
by the C'.I[.O., and began to move towards our organization,
hows, that on the central poilts of divergence between our
s, the comrade d.efends the positioi:s of the C.ll[.0.

Faced with an upsurge of class struggl,e int ernationalfy, and a series of
scissions from its organization, the I.C"C. has recently been trying to
develop a more interventionist ahd vanguaralist ro1e. Tlle careful reader
of 1vor1d Bevolution wi-I1 notice that No 27 is fu1] of attelopts to cover
the tracks of the I.C.C, on various issues, such as the leading role of the
party 1n the ihsurrection. 0n1y time will tel1 whether these develop-
ments wil-l- eventual,ly lead them to question thei-r vj-ews oa the party,
the state, and the period. of transition, '!Ye publish this letter in the
hope that tt wi]1 further the process of questioning the political
assunptions of the I.C.C., by its militarrts.

As this letter was sent to the f.C"C. itself, many aspects of it would
have been obscure to the general reader, unaware of events etc., withi_n
the orga"nizatj-ol; we have therefore limited the publ-ished version to
issues of general i-nterest. fne frequent referehces to C.D.!{ard^ areto the text rtReply to the C.W.O. t', ix LB. 26,

INTXRNATIONAI COMMUNIST CIIRRNNT
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Dear Conrad.es,
...not aIl, ex-cou:rcill,ist s are lmpressed. by your clain to

be the rr pole of legroupoent tt and by your attenpts to recruit them with
the argument that, Werve got the resourcesrt, While the C.W.0. is
temporarlly fewer in number, thelr politics are far clearer on all thej.ssues where they differ from the I.C.C., and they have e principled
atti-tude to recmitment and regrouptr€nt. Ttre lie that they are
mololithic ( which I believed while untier the llbertarian influehce of
the I.C,C. ), is contradlcted by their oienness to d.iscussion with
recent splits from the I.C.C, in Britain ( the f.C.O.) and Belgium( tfre c.c.f. ). The I.C.C. ls roini-oum pointstr basis for regroupient
looks convincing when you firgt'rfdrC away -froE ]ef tiBni--€fid.-+an*t.t.. ...,.;.
understald the C.W.O. rs insistence that such questions as the economic
foundatj-ons of decadence and the proletarian state ( the basis of our
politj-cs, and what we are aiming to achieve), are important differences
between organipatiohs, The I.C.C. eraphasise the similarities, (uniohs,
national liberation), and try to hush up the differences... (by saylng
that)..,the CIio is ttsectarlanrr, (another: fanous I.C.C. story). ?he
C.W.0. showeal hou, uxsectarLan they are by trying to convince several
comrades in Britain arld elsewhere, who defend. C.W.o. perspectives, to
be more fraternal to the f.C.C., alld. they held a publ"ic neeting wj-th
the I. C. C. , as well as writing the text in Revolutionary perspectives
No 14, rrThe Role ald Tasks of the Communist ltinoritytr, pait:_y as J
polemic almed at the I.C.C.

For the I.C.C. the C.W.O.ts attempt to clarify the issue in R.?. 14 is
a rrstep baclcrrvard rr; they were not as positive on paper as they were at
the meeting-ie., they were Bore critical of the
much of the C.W.O. is brilliant text on organizat
since it knocks dowh positions whieh the I.C.C.
quite legitimate to criticj_se the impl,ications
tj-on says and does, even if thi" "iffiit "Obviously, the I.C.C. doesn?t hold the position
meet and argage in exchanging geheralities at a
abstractionrt, etc., but this is in fact what the
itself beu.eves it is legitimate to criticise th
C.lY.0. rs tehdencies. For exanple, they say that
ernphasises the leadership roLe of the party, the
Bordigism. Ihis is quite ]egltimate, to critici
impl-icatiohs of ailother groupts posltions, [be
the I.C.C.ts positions rea1ly do imply spohtanei-
ciflism, whereas the posltlons of the C.IIY.0. do

I. C. C. For C.D. Y{ard
ion is a waste of tine
doesnrt hold. ft is
of ,hat .an 

organiza-
pious proclamations.

that Iorganizations
high level of
I. C.C. does. The I.C.C.

e iropl-ications of the
because the C.W.0.

y are Eoving toward.s
se what they see as the
real difference i-s that
sm, pacifism aIrd coun-
not imply 3ordj.gistr...

Ihe I.C.C. cahnot recognj,se fraternal criticism...flhe C.tfl.O. argues that
comrades lvho agree with them sould not ttdistance themselves fron the.
I.C.C. in a pararoid reactlont', but should follow their own approach
and debate...which the I.C.C. claims to be ih favour of, But for the
C.lV.O. to argue that those who agree with their politics should work
toward.s a strengtheni,ng of the C.Iry.O.-which seeos logical-- is for the

he I. C. C. is the
f you agree with
., even if you
nrt agree with
pled approach
the C.IY. O.

discusses with the I.C.C. ih ord.er to split it and win recrults from ittt.
a) Why is this a problen? Is the f.C.C. so battly stuck together that
it will- fa}1 apart after one knock? Are they so unsure about their
political coherence that every criticism is seen as a threat to the
organization?

I.C.C. a rrsectarian approach to regroupment tr. Because trrpole of regroup@eht rr, you should join the I.C.C. even i
another groupls criticisms of it: ItDonlt join the C.W,O
agree with its pol-i.tics. Joirr the I.C.C., even if you do
its politicsrr. The I.C.C. sees the C.W.O.ts very princi
to ex-I.C.C. members as It a declaration of ihtellt that
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Dena.i h - T,ongv,rv-sho lls W eha ve oa d

..when the I.C.C.,
an ostensibly revolutionary organization, argues that autonomy from the
uniohs in runhing a strike, rneans that the workers cah gain something flom
capital-, ahd dontt nale it clear that they mean temporary gain' then
they Eust be criticised for spreading dangerous illusiohs.

Ihe I.C.C.ts nev/ line oh the possibility of gaihs in strlkes today 1s
essentially part of their vievi, that revolutionar1es exist to fo11ow the
workihg class. This opportunist and anti-l[afl(ist stance is best il-lus-
trated by their trbench sectionrs notorious participation in the trades
unlon-organlae* stee}worekerer. march in Paris in March 1979. The I.C'C.
beli-eves that,

rlthe proletariat learns through its experie[ce knowing no other
school thar: the struggle itself. It learns that:
-struggle pays
-the more the stru8gle fj:rds its owr ihst:uments and its own
objectives, the more its paysrt.

( Internatj.ohal Review, No. 17, p5. )
Ihus, for the I.C.C., the working class learhs tlirectJ.y from its econ-
omic'stzuggles, and hot from anywhere e1se. llhat is, the party has no
political- roIe.. According to the I.C.C., what the workin8 class Learns
is not orrly that st1aggle pays, but that it pays nore if it is autonomous
from the trades urions. Never nind the content, fetishize the formi In
other words, it is exactly as the C.I[.O. says,

rrThe I.C.C. appears to be jettisoning clarity arrd embracing
opportulism in an attempt to sink roots j-I] the proletariat. "(EJ. r+, pz. )

C.D.I'/ard shoul-d knolz better than to claim that the I.C.C. only urge
workers to Idis:upt rr the austerity progranme of tho bourgeoisie" In the
April ?9 eLection 1eaflet, [r!. specifical.ly stated that the class cantt!]sh.-EgE the austerity pl-ans of the bourgeoisie and defend thelr l-ivixg
standards at capitalismrs expense. rr ...Ihis denolition of l,fr-rilis assert-
ic,r: is necessii.r-tcd by his attempt to ridicule the C.W.O,, by making
it look as if thelr criticism of the I.C.C.te econonlsm, leads to ultra-
abstehtionsism. .. rrrlsks adding to the bourgeosiers chorrls that strikes
are a waste of time. rr . Revolutionaries have to poiht out that it is
precisely because I workers dont enter into stzuggle to win gains in
colsciousne ss rt, that this is the only gain to be made. This argues for
the creation of factory groups, which w1L] have a close rel,ation to the
day to day strr:ggIe, not for the comnunj-st orgahization to fall into
opportunism, through frustration at the classt stubborn refusaL to fi,t
into their idealisetl picture of it.
The real- gain that car be mad.e u.nder decadence j-s the.building of the
party...fhe abstract anal u.seless resoluti"on on the party, qaoted by C.D.
Ward from YJ. 23 j"n no way ansr,{ers the C.W.O. cri.ticis,r that the I. C. C.
has a spontaneist y1,tv of the party; that it wil1 just appear from the

b) ltrere is nothing wrong with persuading members of anothel organi-
zation to leave ard join you- in fact this may be the inevitable "esultof puttirg forward your politics-..the workersr uovement has always
experienced interhal migration.
c) Finally, this ls exacly what the I.C.C. did with the C.W.O.r back j-n .

1977 ..with the Aberdeeh section of the C.W.O. They rhelcoued their
efforts to relate positiveLy ( and later to join) the I.C.C,rr. In other
words, they split the C.IY.O., and won recruita fron it. Ihe texts
reLatihg to thj.s split are in &q. 8.....
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stz.usgle. As the class rse,cretes n revolutionary giroups, one day itwilt rsecrete, the party, 
^We- 

dont fr.""-i"-iilrfd. it, one day it wi,lappear. Ehe theo ldeians. of 
- 
the i. C. C. 

-.""""1 
us that the palty lvit1retun- it has been oromised ulto-us.-' ;;";;""", we who claim other-wiso ',dor:rt understahd.what trri" rri "t""i " 

"llr"rr r, of the class
lTiiilL S iu3"i"l:o 

me d t o,""""t -to -ir, 
J' 

-"ru'J. 
r*u-u." t 

-ia"""-rl-i 
" 
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'ro deny that the comnurist larty ca,, bring about consciousness, flies ihthe face of what everv revolutionary tr,o*f. -.A-NiY 
group of workers caatransmit their undersiahdirg to " r""e;" e"""p of workers_ but accord.ingto.the-r.C.C., a group of rcS;;"t"i"-"*no, do thisl This isrldiculous.. when conmuri"Tffirg;i;;; ; party.. rhey ryiLt bri,hp.about conmuni.st consciousness i, irrE *"itir! ctass.... Outsiee ot iheI.C.C...are a number of comrades wh; "";;;;;:u thar no end of resoLutionswil-I prevext the defeat of- the working 

"G;;; and who want to build thisparty. The fact is that the party j-s-necessary, rot just to accelerateth e*revoluti-ohary process, bui to- lEAn it. rrri " i" what the cr.ass didih Russia, that was why they had a revoluiion. They dldntt have the
l31l{ i" Ggrmanl, thatrs wtry ttre revotutiorr- ther" *is aefeateA. 

-n:e-
aoove 1s sLmp-ter than C.D.Wardrs efforts, but actually says something ofpractical import to what revolutioraries 'are trying t; do:

To sav thgt the party tracceferatesr, rather.than leads the revolution,implies that the revolution may happen without the party, For C.D.lYard the partyrs role-acc eleratirrg- ihe movement- is indispensible. Itdoesnrt sound very indi.spensible io re... i{hat the f.C.C. has alwayssaid about party members being elected to the souiet" rr.s l,y rk rsi;;not
:: p?.11{. 1:I"gates does deny an active role for the party, ahd does implyan "autohonous" irrstrlrection, Contrary to Jhe. C.lV.0. ts view, this doesttot ltcome close to a councillist utopia'r, it TS a councillisi utopia,c'D' triard novr tries to d.isown this oivious piece of spontaneist mutrbo-jumbo by saying rthat the party plays a vaneuard role in the planninEard execution of the ihsurrection,r (p 2r).(i)..
They.-rrerl to make up their mirds, but in the meantine the C.W.0. isp]a}ing a vanguard. rol-e j-n elaborating this very question_they haveleft councill-ism far behing irr the courrter_reyo Iu tiolrary swaop._ Theyhave p?oduc€d at least two full- fength texts o.n tfre qu."tion t;. R.?.-f and-R,P. 14), and are ergaged in an interhational debate on thequestion... fn my-view, the most coherent communist group today i-s theu! rr,\../. , ano J- lvouJ-d concur that those who agree with its politicsshould r"rork towards strengtherring it. f havE therefor" .pili"d to joihthe C. V,/.0.

ex- t s e C C No.r. 79.

O. .AND THE f . c. C.

rrlhe Present Period and the [asks of Revo]-utionaries

' Sat. 23 Febrruary, 19BO at 3.OOp.o.

(Sma1l 1Ia11, Conway.HaI1, Reti Lion Square, Ilolborn. )

F

(l-) ft should-be pointed out that this volte-face i's Enother exa.mpleof the I.C.C. changing a posltion, without any adaission of thefact. (c.W.0. footrrote ).

DEBATE BEIWXB{ THE C" W.
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IOWARDS FACIORY GROUPS OF INIERNATIONA! C "{MUNISTS

C.YI.0. January 1980.

ST OR SATION 111\1, TION OI' F TORY GROUPSThe qu est ion of factory I roups cannot be approached in the abstract,divorced from our concept iorr of the nature and rofe of the party aldour goneral strategy for agi.tation vd.thin the workin

It is often charged. against commurist organisations that we dontt rido
anythingn. Fringe leftists may argue that what we say may be very
i,ntelestir2g. ahtl even correct in theory, but that our positions arlrtoo abstpactrr, and that it is easy,to avoid errors and_ cotrpromisesfron the ildeli.nes. Workers wfro al6'*dTfiac t e d by our cr:ficism of
s-ocia1 de-rnocracy'ind the trad.es unions tray have difficur-ty'in seeing
whu::,-; tl lir o.,,r:'.irtiv-ity can fit in. with ihat of our organisalion, -seeihg the leap to fu1l comaitr,::t as belng too much to make at one
?tep_, a{rd possib}y doubting the ggg[igal ielevalce of our politlcsto the daily class struggle,
Let us concbde that this_is.a- gehuine, though inadvd"tant, failing 1nour previous work. Faced with the renewed lrisis of capliu.fismr- "cotitrurists had to come to grips with its 

"uu"u", and the! lirk up with thc'1'd.1"+i.ons of the previous communist class expressions; it wasnecessary to define our objectives before plungini into prematureactivism. Deciding where we walt to go .fio involves decidirg how toget there, and this is the task tfr"i E"."p""in the internationaLcoenurlst mi-lieu are nolv addressing, ih"o,;gh i-nter::._^ntions in the cLassand debates il their press. f.n recent :.ssies of E:lLq l,gI^LqLg;4 !er_spectiv_es and our bulletin ,"ft"fS_:"lSl-ril "nur," 
tried to concretisethe task of the revolutionary par-lfffi-a,:d in the revolurion. Thefolfo""ing text is a fu,ther 

"ont"iiriion-'iJ tiri" task and. it- i.t""'rpa olear posj,tion in favour of the iaea of iactoty group; t.,ithoui,.'however, aiming at being a definitive statement of the structure andfunction of these Aroups, i.e., it i" " a."rr"rt";r'&e;;&r; #_i-t?:-l:"y group p+atform. ure.hope i" *iii-rru.p :-n tne on_3oing debateon this.issue, ald help towards ifr" u"""tr,.i creation of comnunistgroups il the factories.

IIl regald to. the nature ahd role of the partytho S€ rommunist organisations who t oday deny the vanguard role of theparty , and who see its role fargely as a propagandist organisatiorwirich feaves the. agtuat .Aakilg..of . reYohrti-ox to the. rvorking classacting rautononously t , ar:e precisely those organi sations which fail_ tosee the absJlut or the party to make iis presence felt withinthe cfass. Thos e who pose the creation of rautonomous r forms of strr:ggIeir: contrast tc ruggl€ organi sed by the conmu

e need f

a st

I clas s.
it is no acciddnt that

Il j-s t pir.T by fail to uad.er-stand that the working class wi l-1, only be fully autonoroous fromcapitalism tvhen it is consclous1y pursuing the conmutrist progtaamme. Inthls sense the irrterhational commu nist party will be the most autonomousbody the cl_ass can create. lhis is becausL the revoluti onary pa:tyConsists of that minority whi
.Irit i commu.nasm 1sandr conversefy , what capitali

truggle
ained wi
ss, the
organs o

^A J.

s by u'hich theclags as a wholl nust s political-Iy to des troy ca:italisB, Sincecommunistr cannot be att thout the active part iclpation of therlass of the l,rorking c1a commuhi-st party must caff for the classcreate its own mass

ch is most clear about r.r
srn is ) ancl of the mean

f struggle:

n5 rr5fl.,
factory committees and v,,orkers I

i,

to
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pd\+ro rr r. l.rit I...councils (soviets). But, although soviets and factory conmittees arenecessary instruments for the pror.etarian dictatorshii, i" irr"r""r"""they are no guarantee of comnunisa. As the experi.n"l . oFTilffifr
and, ftalj,an working class after the First World War aemonstratesl -Iiiese
bodies can co-exi.st with capitalism ahd wil-I be recuperated. fy ii ifthe working sl-ass docs not d.estroy the capitalist state and use themin its'own interests over the rest of society. ft is thus onlyinsofar as the mass class orgahs pursue an independent politicat policy,i.e, the policy of its commulist prty, that they can bL said to ierautonornoug t in the only meanrlgfuTEnse of being free froa the control-of the counter-revo1ution.. In other words, the onl-y rea[y autonomousst:rrggle is the struggle for comnunj-sm, which means a class conscious
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not a one way process. In this way the class forms tbe party because
until the rvorklng cl-ass joihs the revolutionary organisation in nunbers
we cannot rea11y speak of a party. Irl the process of the foimatioh of
the party the class re-acquires it Lc gpriEi {E-peglggm5 j}nd the
communist organi-sation is lSaqsfol4eg-iplLo g rggljn gfup gr$ of the
working clas s.
Clearly, such a transfor&ation cannot take place overnight; nor does it
take place in conditions of our own choosing. But this does not mean
that we can sit by and al.low the wheel of history to turn unaided.
Communists oust therefore do all they can to ensure that their ilter-
ventior proceeds as quickly as the, development of the crisis - the
'naterial basi-s for the development of class consciousness.
It i-s trow more than ton years since the end of capltal-rs post-war period
of economi.c rboomr and, as .rve said in &,&.14 (p, 13)r todayts
revol-utionaries are faced with having to develop a nore practical
oxientati-or tovr'ards the class struggle. Unlike the revolutionary
mj-norities which exlsted duri-ng the counter-revol-utlon, todayts
communj-sts exist when the class is neither deEoralised by recent defeats
(as in the Twenties and Thi-rties), nor nisled. into thiltkibg that
capitalism can go on for ever improvlng living standards (as in the
tr'ifties and Sjxties). Today an undefeated. workirg class is st?ugglirrg
agaihst ever greater 'cuts j-n living standalds as the econo&ic crisis
inexorably d.eepens. tr'or revolutionaries this combination of a rising
tide of cl-ass stnr€gle ald deepening economic crisis is fertile ground
for effective ihtervention, because it neans that once more the
objectlve situation is favourable to the class adopting the
revolutlonary alterhative. (t ).

struggle, which means a Eli-[!g4f struggl_e whi-ch is 1ed and organised,
by the communist party.
When communi-sts intervene in the class struggle today, whj_le the inter-
national communist party does not yet exist, i-t is dangerous to portray
class struggle outside the trade unions.as- the urtiinate in crass -. calyd,llautonomyr. Autonomy without cl-ass consciousness is meaningl-ess 6"a -.f,6\
commufiists must be clear that mass action outsid.e of the infl-uehce of v
the trade unions is only the first step on the road to class con-
sciousness; If we are to take seri-ous1y our role as the ractive factorl
in the development of class conscj-ousness, we must not orlly be able to
point the way forward at each stage ih the cl-ass struggle, we must also
have a concrete policy towards extending oul j-nfluence in the working
cfass at the point of production, as part of the process of the formation
of the revolutionary class party"
For us the party is not a separate entity outside of the clasa. It is
a product of the continued. bj-storical struggle of the working class.
In this sense it is an ind.irect product of class struggl-e, It is the
task of todayrs communist minorities also to malte themselves a direct
product of the class by establishin8 a Link between the historical class
struggle (which produces the commulist programme of the working class)
and the daily stz.l"rggle of the proLetariat. fhis is a dialecti.cal and

1t:\

I

I
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The understantling of the role of.factory groups is therefore part of a
more [6ri6rdf- proces s , that of the deyelopmeht of a strategy of lnter-
vention in which revolutionary orgahisations are trying to develop a
clear grasp of the oractical tasks which they must set themsel_ves 1f
their infl-uetlce within the working class is going to grow. With the fore-
knowledge that the battles of the class struggl-e will become more and more
severe irr the future, the i-mpetus for revolutionaries to
strategy for intervention in the class struggle becones
Whilst the wilL to intervene by revolutionaries is notto result in the birth of a coEuilu t cotrsciC

develop thelr
more pres s j-ng.
ih itself enough
usness in the

worknl.ae (silce ob
working class wiJ.l-

j ectiv c rcumstarces impose a Ii mit to ow far

F are

e
accept the conmunist vi-ewpoirrt), it is certainIy truethat without a practical orielrtation towards the.class struggl-e therevol-utionary organisation will be unable to partlcipate directly in thestruggle and its irrterventions ,/ri11 be restri ced to propagandising aldagitating th evelts as they occur. More often than not, if we do notparti-cipate in specific struggles from the ou tset, conmunists willremaih unable to take a PIaCl]-cal I ead ^ It is ilr this context (i.ethe rrecesslty for the revolutiorary organisation to develop a physicalpresence in the working class ) that lve must situate the discusslon onfactory groups, At th; saae tine, it j-s important to realise that thequestion of the forrcation of communist groups irr the factories is onl-yohe part of the overaLl tasks on the agenda for revol-utj,o nary inter-vention in the working class (e.g. agitatior amongst and organisatioIIof unemployed workersi ahti-war campaigns for revolutiohary d.efeatlsm,etc. ). I,a o

be b e o

on-l-y wheh the revolutiohary orSanlsatj-on has a genuine i_nfl-uehce andpresehce in the class can it call itself a palty. Although thefornatioh of factory groups i.s not the olly practical_ task of therevoluti_orary organi-satio jor one because it j-s i}] the wolk-pfaces ahd factories, at the pbiht of productio.n, that the power of theworkint c1ass .lies. -...As .Luxemburg said. , lt is therb that the chains ofcapltalism are forEed. alld it i-s there that they must be broken. The aimof the factory groups is to agitate fo the commur:ist progranme and tohe way fo?ward. within the heart of the rvorkingconsciousness wiLl be heightened axd the mostvltate towards the revolut iollary politicalpolitical orgahisations r factory groups. are ane forEation axd strengthen ine of the

tritisama

Plac_LLcal-ly denohstrate tcJ-ass, "By so doing cIa.ss
advanccd wolkers will graorgahisatioh. T?rus, thelmportant step towards threvolutionary party.
Wh1le a smaLL mixlority of advanc.d workers wilL come to the coamunistorgahisation i}rcividually as a result of agreement with the poli-ticalplatform, ih generaL, workihg cl-ass consc r,ousness is heightened in acollective way, as a result of the classr s collective experience. ffthe revolutr-ohary orgalisation is to have an impact on the yrorkj-ng classit must prove the validity of its proglaetre by its activity in the classstruggle. C1early. therefore , commUnist factory groups are no less thanan a?m of the revolutionaTy ortanisation in the workplace a.nd as suchhe
c o mmu.rri s fn no sens e, theh, are wea voca ing the formation of new organs of economic strugg 1e alteInati-vetrade urion organisations under the aegis of the CWO. One of the mostieportant positiorrs u/e tiefend ie that in todayrs era, vrhen capitalismcah no longel concede reforms to the worki.ng cl-ass, ohe-time reformistorganisations such as the trade uhions are ih fact part of capitafismand as such a']le opposed to the interests of ths iapossible today , until the

e working c1ass. lvloreover,
revolutiori itself occurs
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way i-n which arr orgahisatj-on representing the only interests the lvorkilrgs can have tod.ay viz- , i-t revolutionary i]]t erest s can existpermanently with 'a mass folLow-ing Communist factory groups will remaina minority of the workire class (a1beit an increasing ninority) everrduring the revolut ion itself. But our recoglition ald acceptance ofthese two poihts ( i. e. that perma-neh t mass orgahisatiotr s of the classare impossible ulder decadent capitalism; and. comrou-nist factory groupswill always be a m1rorlty of the cfass) does not invali date thenecessity for factorY groups. Th is would only be true if there wassome irtrihsic reason for communi sts to refuse to orgahise at the lvork-place untj.I theY were certain of having the support of the najority ofthe worlrirrg cJass. Such ah absurdfy utopian ou .ook ohfy selves tojustify the absence of any coherent strategy for intervenlng vri. thin theIvorkihg cLas faifs to see that the deveLo pmehf, of classconsciousness and the growth of the communist party are part of theFame proc ess i a process which ca.nnot develop fully unless the organ-ised communi st mirority adopts a practi-ca1 plan for extehding itsinfluence in the class stru before the revolution. trbr from aj,dlngthe class struggJ.e, it i.s the ultimate in political irresporrsibilityfor a supposed. ly organised vanguard to refuse to consid.er how toestablish a practj-ca1 presence in the class by leaving the problem tobe resolved by the 'rclass I t self rl less-consclous najori-ty ofworkers. Comrorxrist s are part of the class stnrggle and we must ensurethat ou? part becomes a 1eading one in. the practi-cal seise of the word.fhe question of the fo tion of factory groups therefore cannot bedisraissed as iftelevant fo? corcmu-nists. Nelther can it be reduced. tothe question of how we re 1a te to groups of workers who are be ingpoliticised by the class struggle. For the CWO there is no problem asto how we. shouLd. relate to such groups. We relate to them as we wouldany other newly-emerging politlcal 6roup, with a Yiew to willning themaway from theii .ccirifusion
s to commuhist positi-ons axd hopefull-ypersuading the most ad.vanced menbers to join the CWO, Where such groupsare based at the same workplace their acceptance of CI{O politlcs ivouldbe si€;nalLed by their fo IM a facto on the basfac t e ow ancl en , we sha1l be inanu etteL posi-tioh to convince such workers r groups in pl-aces wherev'/e aheady have an established factory group to demonstrate the practica]i@plications of conmunist politics. ) Again, it tvould be a sigr ofpolitical irresponsibility if a comrnunist organisation refused to make itclear to such a group tha t the iaplication of politi.cal agreement is theaband,onment of the r autonomousr workersr group for the more coher6ntrevolutionary organlsation which already exi-sts. llolre irrespor,lsiblestil] would be for the comeunist organisation notj to r,€Iate at atl tosuch groups and to leave them to their own devlces for feal of bein

(2). rt

i, e. the

I elitist I or rsubstitutionist t. A communlst orga-nisatlon which refusesto claim its political ri ght to J-eadership of the working c1ass. struggleis playing il:to the hahds of capitalism. fn practice, i-f we acceptworkers r groups on their ow.n terns, with all the confused and contra_dlctory political positio ns which inevitably accompany then, this meansthat vre are doih6 nothing to destroy leftist illusions or to combat thedemoral-isation which can quickly 
"esult if a coherent politicald.iTection is not gi,ven.

But if comtruni.sts have a responsibiUty to relate toward s rautonomo

s

workers t groups as tbey arise, v,re cannot rely on such rspontaneou s Itlevel-opment s to foru the nucleus of the organisation t s factory grou
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are beginning to deepen the debate on factqry groups . (3). what
fo].].ows is intended to s errrg as a basic framework for developing our
strategy for the formation of factory groupsr in preparation for the
time when they wi}} be a practj.cal possibility for the CWO,

The role of factory groups is to agi-tate for the comrunist progra&me
in the heart of the working classr at the workplace. By so doing they
wilJ. strehgthen the communist organisation and contribute to the form-
ation of the revoluti,onary party; In this sense their function !q to
act as a I transmlssion beltr or lintermediaryr betu,een the party and
the cIass. Ttrerefore, for revolutionaries to try to establish factory
groups @!g there exists an established arrd coherent !g];f!;ig!
organisatioh, i.s to mlsuhderstand the relationship of the factory
groups to the broader political- organisation (a:rd uitinately, to the
party). For revolutionaries r the formation of factory groups can never
be ah end in i-tself and it is no part of ou.r role to abandon essential
politlcal tasks (eig. theoretj-caL and international- work) and dissolve
the politi-cal organisation ihto the.factories. Our function as the
political leadershlp of the ]'rorking class demands not only a presence
in the workplace atrd factories, but also an interhationally oriented
organisation, firmly established on the basls of theoretical coherence
and programmatic cLarity. Without these, agitation at the workplace is
no more than workerist activisn: a pheromenon which tehds to 1ead to
the break-up of organS-sati-ons and demoralisation, and which has never
contributed to raising the Level of cl-ass consciousness.
It is al-so a rrristake (derived from workerism) to see the factory groups
as the organisational basls of the party. Although the corxmunistfactory groups lvill provj-de an important link betlveen the party and theclass, it i-s the partyrs role to ur:ite the class noliticallv acrossfactory bound.aries ald the comrnunist party must therefore be formed ora ter:ritoriaL basis. Thus party members of the factory groups iI anyone area will be part of a particular local sectior of the party.Again, it is no part of our tasks as commLurists to foster workersri.1Iusi ons in factory patriotism. i{oreover , si,nce the communist factor"ygroups are not the basic organi-satiohal unit of the politicaL orgar-isation, it is utureces s for their membership to be restriced tomembers of the politica galisation alone. Ilowever, for the sake oflor
clarlty ahd to avoid confus ion within the c1ass, membership will berestrictcd by means of the factory group platform to which al1 nembersnust ad.here. . (this is a shift of position for the CIVO previousl-y lveheld that only flryO members and. cl-ose sJrmpathisers should be membersof the factory rcell-r ) Ti1e recruitnoent of factory group members onthe basis of agreement with a factory group platfolm not onIy clearl-ydel-ineates the group from l-e ftism and econooism but also o pens up thepossibi1ity of principled j oint-vrork in the factories with workers whoare members of other comnuni st orgaaisations. frr this tvay thepossibility of political re8roupment of commulists wil_I be posedpractically for advanced wo rke
Since not every member. of_ the_factory group wi].I have the saEe depth ofhistorical a,,d theoreticar. unaerstanf,de-"! iL" mernbers who are alreaayin the- politi.cal olganisation, th"- i;;;";-gioup pratform nust d.efinethe political ori'entation and framewort oi I"ti,.ity to ensure that theSLoups d.evelop a clearly recogrisable 

"orrurri"t alirection. Withoutsuch a platform there is a real d.angel of the groups Lapsing into ananti-trade u'nior ecohomism- or prayiig- 
"-ior;"op", courter-revorutionaryrolej (e,g. Where ttre inrtuerrie-li--i""tv"r"rbers is weak, factorySroups aieJ-tt encoul'ase workers to "uppori nationaf fiferaiion - 

siileefe s " )It follows that thc ia.ctory_ group piii i""rl-*fril st xot being identicalwith the platform of th-e p-olitica,- organisiti"tn, stems from the latterand must incorporate aI1 lhose point""*fri"f. -ilu.ru 
,or, and will have inthe future, a direct bearing on'trre pracii""i' 

"o*". of action the cr.assrnrust tale to acbieve c oromul.i sn.
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3ut it is a misnome
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a1 platrorm, ;;;;:i;;"_ff ffif#ffir,ff*lr;ilj:;"i*i3#r"_historical elaboration- ir-pr"iti"ir'iio"""i*urpr" 
, . the causes of capi,t-alist decadence' events of 

'the 
Russiai'ieiotution ) , it heverthelesswill incorporate all. tne pra"ii"Ji-il"'";;; which stem froa suchpositions (such as tl" iri"""iiiiirr'"i"I]nr"14ing reforms, the capit_al'ist nature of the trade 

- 
.,r,ron" , 

-ti" " 
irii"rpr " of no negotiatlons withcapitaJ-, etc. ). An effecti,ve ;;;;";- f-;"1o"y oo,.o plitform car ohrybe**a_IgtrS+t pratfom *rri"r, -"r"."i, "ui]'rar,*r"hes 

the sroup fromrertr-sm and ad.vocates of ecoromj-sm, a" ,"if as making the relatj-onshipbetween the factory group and tfre pofiticai organj.satlon apparent.
91r",T*r. of the practical tasks of the factory groups will varyaccording to the specific situation i"- *iri"f, they fi.nd thennselyes, in ageneral wav their role_1s to proaote trre 

-lreatesi 
p"li"iui"- *iiilat:_onof the class and to heJ.p pr"pr"u iir" 

"i"" 3- i a"o l-ogica11y and materia]Iyfor the coraing class-rria"' poiitf"ui-"i.]egi" against the capital-ist
"t?t:., Thus, in o!de" to. i""pu"u*o"s"niSliion.rry for the insurrectionai:d the time when the working "r"s" iiii-rrte itsetr ih"--ir"tJrv- grorp=&ust aEitate for the class tJ unify ac"o=s-ihdust?y, fr"t-ry,-"L*i ,.""ahd all other bound.a.ries and outsiie the uniorrs to-iorm. r.-i6ry-- ,

conmlttees and evehtually workersr councj-Is. In every struggl"e thefactory gr-oups aust point to the ways i-n which it could be extehded
fn |3.-Ylill the,class further; the steps which wourd prevent a furrher
lll dr-vj.sj.on of-the class ( e. g. workshariag in the face of redundancies) anl
tl:plo:u.any detrands madii bli the elass which are outright counter_' revo-Lutl-onary (e.9. racist strikes) or strj.kes which would furthersectionaLise the class ,.g.ih suFrort of impor.t controls or other prot-ectionist measures). rr fact, wLlre it ls not immediately appareni,the factory 6roups wilJ. be abie to discover which are the-uliiying

demands ahd lyhich are_ the sectionalisi,ng ones i-n each workplace. Thisbasic cri,terion - ihEth-eii "oi- iibt the realisati-on of a demand wourdfurther unify the class as a step on the road to commulj-sm - must alwayg
be tire framework for the comaurist organi-sation (not just its factory
6roups) ih formulating its revolutioniry denards. L{oreover, in ourpropaganda and agitation for the unlfication of the class we must makcit-c1ear that unity cannot be a means of overcoming the effects of thecrisis ard securi-ng improved 1iving standard.s because this is impossiblewithout the overthr6w of capj.talism. Class solidarity is the first step
on the road to that nass organisatiol and. strengthenin6 of the class
lvhich is necessary to destroy the capitallst.state-and which eventuallywill form the basis of the unitary orgahs of proletarian self-go vernne.nt
Si-nilal:Iy, when we encourage the class to fight against capita,lls
austerity measures, communists do not spread illusions that economic
gains can be won; we call for the class to fight because it j-s only
through vraging the class struggle that the proletarj-at can organise to
fieht and defeat the bourgeoisie.
The.s e gerrera.l poin
and for the organi SA aon ory groups
outside of periods of nass strikes and durin
itself, will be largely an oppositional one,
revoluti-onaLy politj-cal organs al,ld their pro
]ess revolutionary for being camied. out at
example, rvhere a factory group agltates for
demand (which may coincide with the demand.s
flat-rate wage increase, the revolutlonary a
its tendency to unify the class - will be en
for it is not the role of the factory groups

ts are true for the commuhist orgalrisatior as a who!-q" _

means that their rol-e,
g the revolutionary upheaval,

The factory groups are
pagahda and agitation is no
the workplace. Thus, for
a particular t ecohomic I

made by leftists), such :.s
spect of such a demand - i".
phasised ard made expl-icit.
to raise econoroic d enands

i
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as such, Iloreover, since the factolcy groups exist to show the practical-
iffi-r*u"a to conmunism, at no tirne will they attempt to negotiate with
;;; ;;;;y fmanagement, 

-eJ";rnr"nt 
bodi-es, the trade unions, or whatever);

rather they nust call- for the extension of all strikes to which they Sive
tfr"i, sl.pport, both physical,Ly (beyo-n4 factory and industry boundaries )

ana *nerlver possible ideologically (the replaceroent of economic deoand s

with revolutionary poLitlcal goals), so 1on6; as the factory groups act
in this way, as arus of the broader communist organisation, there is no

possibi-lity of them becoEing invol-ved in trade uniorr activ-j-ty or inte8-
rated into shop stervards I connittees. And while at first their role will
necessarily be an oppositional one, the factory groupsr by vj-rtue of
their propaganda ahd agitation, cannot remain abstehtionist oh paltic-
ular issues of the cl-ass strug€le, As the cri.sis of capitatr-ism advances
more.and. more workers wil] begin to realise that commulj-sm is the only
alternative. In the coming revolutionary period the vray is open for
conmunists in the factorles to be eleeted - on the basis of a revolut-
ionary platform - as delegates to strike committees and mass assembl-ies.
Althoug'h, unti.l the revolution itself, these stmggles will be d.efeated,
such si-tuations v/iIl- give commu:tists immense scope for pubJ_icity and
revol-utionary agitation, and for practica]ly ]eading the class struggle
in a commuhist direction. It is from this perspective that we see fl:e
establishmcnt of factory groups as an essentj-al part of our strategy for
fosteri-ng the growth of the comeunist party; the only gaih the class catr
make before tlte revolution.

1) a task of the revolutionary organisation
strugg Ie when e situation D errnit s

hat we are opposed to is
econorcic demands as such,and failing to

?)

l{e have always helA that it isto intervene i-n the day-to-day
(See, for exatrpl-e, n,p.7 p.eO)
revoluti ,narie= agiliTiig for
put forv/ard conmunj-st goa1s.

3)

fhe spontaneist notioh of class consciousness tield by the rnterltati-onaI
Coramunist Current has 1ed them into exactly this cullde_sac. S"", io,
exampl-e ' their articre on factory groups in world Revoruti,on 22wheretheyrejectboththenecessityanaposEIEffimmun:.st
organisation establishirrg effective factory groups, and b?ush asid.ethe whore problem of a strategy for :-nterv"enii-on with their favouriteformula: rrit will be for^the- cfass struggfo io au"id",,. nthust, v/e
?-re lold, "the problem of iphysical pr"JEo"ut of revolutionaries inthe l-tfe of the class can only be soived by the evolution of theclass struggle itself.r'
tr,or the CWO the d.ebate was initialLy opened by the partito Conurristarnterna zionali" ta (ga!tggtr!e_-Co*.;;;t;i -*io 

""iti"tsed our asyet uhd.evelop"a "iuilI?Etffiffi, t"i *rr" did not pursue the
9,"b"lg: (see_P..?.9) However, it seems to ," ii"JJ-ur""r#i;;: ;'J;""nthe CWo and Battaglia Comunista :.n .tugusi,-i9igl trr"t-if."-p.'i"f;'"""Irj.ervs oll the rofe of factory e"orp" ii-'thJ a"y to day struggle stiI1requires so"re c1arification and eiaUorat:-on.-'

n]ocQGlmffi
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O]{ORAIO D,qJIIEN

On October 14th, 1979, Onorato Damen tiied in Milan at the
age of 85. We pay tribute here to his contrlbution to the
revolutionary. movemett.

He was one of the last survivors of those who fought. the
passage of Social Deoocracy into the camp of the bourgeoi8le,
and, simil-arly, after the First World War fought the de-
8eneration of the The fhird fnternational In the long nightof the couhter-revolution in the 192ors and 3ors he, unlike
his mentor Amadeo 3ordig6, ilid not retire from the sttuggle.
Onorato Datren was uore than a sux1,-ivor- he was a revolutionary
spirit that capitaJ.ism could. not exti.nguish.
He enllsted in the Italian aruy durlng the tr'irst World 14,ar
but under the impact of the revolutionary struggle of theproletariat in Russia he begah to d.enounce 'rthe imperialist
character of the warrr and ca1led for revolutionary defeati-sn.
ItLs subsequent court martial 1ed to two years i-n gao1, the
first of his many itrprisonments.
fn the events of 19Zo-21 he 1'/a3 to be found with Bordiga on
the left of the Italj-an Social-ist pa?ty which eventualLy split
at Livorno to found the trtaliarr Communist party (?.C.I.).
When the left lost control of the ?.C.I. to Grams ci- i.t ir
time eventually degenerated into an aru of Russian state
capitalism but Damen maintained the struggle to bring it back
to revolutionary nafxism. However, he was inprisoned by the
Fasclsts fron 1926-33 during which period he was expelled
from tLe P.C.I. tr\rrther peri.ods of confinenent followed(lglS-7 and 1939-43) but this did not prevent hiro from
attempting to keep commtunlsm aliye. In 1943t whilst sti11 in
prj-son, he founded the Partito Comunlsta Irternazionalista in
the expectation of a revolutionary wave like that at the end
of lYorld lYar One,

fhis did .not occur but the party he created has continued. to
defend the basic lessons of the Russian RevoLution ard has,
unl-ike other groups of the Italiah L,eft, showr itself capable
of transcend.ing the errors of the proletariat in the past.
Today the Partito Conunista Int ernazionalis ta (Battaglia
Corrrunista ) is the main inspiration behird the ihterhational
conferences of the Communist T,eft to whlch the CWo adheres.
Ylhen the history of the future International Comnunist party
comes to be written onorato Danents name will be found
anongst the first of j-ts iDspirers.

t
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tne Partito Comunista Internazionalj-s ta publish€s the fortnightly nervs
paper Battaalia Comunista and the twice yearly review ProEeteo.
Both can be obtained from: p.C.T" C.p. 1?53 tfiIan fta1y.
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TEI(TS 0F tI{E C0MMUNIST IEFT Nr.:.7:

The Russ i.a We Respect and Defend

TI{E RUSSIA WX RNS?ECT AND DEI'TND

We are not slnply publishing this text by Onorato Daraea as a aark ofrespect for his contribution to the revolutionary oovement but also to
d.emonstrate that the struggle for commuiisn was not coppLetely ex-tlnguishetl in the ila:'kes t doaents of the count er-revo luli-on. Ttri sarticle was original_Iy publlshed in pggEe. 2, the organ of the thennewly created rhterhetionari st comauniErEty. The riternationalist
Oommul-lst ?arty (?Cf) took up a position of revolutionary d.efeatism inriYorld v'/ar lvvo ar:d attempted to turn r,enints sl-ogan of thl First l4rorldl,Var, rf\*n the inperia).ist war into a clv:l1 wari, into reality in the
Second.

At this tine the wartime aIllance of Britain, usA and Russia had reacherlits height. Wh1lst the Russian workers were told that they were fi€jhtingfor raother Russiat (everr the orthodox church was given special privir-eges
ln g:',d9r to whip up rrationalist fervour), in the WJst woriers were tol-dby stalihists and lbotskyists that they were not only flghting fascismbut.also defending trthe socialist fathlrr-andr. lhe task-of Dinentsartic]e was.to denounce the nature of Russian state capj-talisn at thesame ti-me as defexldlng the earl-y years of the Rrssiah itevolution when itseemetl that the irternational revolution ras about to usher in a newcivilisatiol. This latter rvas the Russia which rtre defend.i.
Naturally such a viell-point was dangerous in D$ when anti_fascisn yrasused as a smokescreeh to defend the imperiari"i iri;;;";; 

-"r- 
ur"-iiri"".I[any internationa].ist cooeuhists in ract poia ritt their lives forcourageously starding out against thc nysiifications of trru rcrti"t "rrpfollowers of capj.talism. ftri," explains why p*qqgg ,"" publishedin I-L:_nd.stinity in . 

343.

It is no accideht that today we communists, the unwaverirg sLtpporters anJtlefenders of the Russlan Bevoluti-on, or itJ ia"." ana or its i'irst act:-ons,have to defenil ourselves from the accusation of now being against th:sSreat.hi'storic experi-ehce. This accusation is throvrn at-us by those whowere the Revolutionrs most oper and. ferocious enemi.es during the periodwhen the bourgeoj.s liberal and social d.etrocratic coalition tried tostrangle it wlth arus of the most ,""""rr"ry- rilitary banditry or by fanire;and sought to isolate it from re capitaiist world with the barbed vire ofdefamatioh ahal cohspiracy.
Such a complete change of mlnd.J of poLitical evaluation and of synpathytowards &:ssi.a is much less arUitrary iir*-r"y be inagined and in thelight of Marxisr is easily und ers taniabl,e. tooay tiris synpathy andsolidarlty rahges from the Church to the captains of industry, f:on theSociallsts to the nagrrates of high fi";;";;'-'
we^are not amongst thesei and the worliers who have defend.ed., and sti11d.efend llussia as the first great experiruni- of thej-r class, have tofinal-Ly LUxderstand the reason wr,y vre connuaists ao not hesitate to state

lNTRODUCTIOl.I



our opposj.tion to the Russia of Sta1j:r while, at the same time, we
proclain ourselves faithful flghters for the Russia of trenin.
trror us the revolutionary events were not insignlficant trifles and we
adhere completely to the ideas of October through our absoLute
dedication to the cause of the Russian Revolutionr the first episode of
the internatj-onal revolution. For roore than twenty years most of us
have given everything to its cause: finaneial- interests, fani-:ryt
affections, freedom, often ending up in prison, internment or corrcellt-
ration camps.

And so it is thet tbo thBDkless, but necessary and inescapabl-e task of
not remainlng siLent on the truth about Russia therefore fa11s to us.
Ille have learned in the school of Marxism to struggle openly and firmly
against myths, against any kind of rtaboor, and for the nost concrete
tluths of the class stiuggle.
And belore we set out our points we want those workers who have retained.
their critical capacities and who have not contaminated their cl-ass
ihstincts, to consider the real reasons nhich lie at the bottom of the
profound and sud.den solldaJrity of so many bourgeois reactionaries with
the Russia of today and from which we can deflne its true hature. tr'or
ourseLves, we want to clarif,y here some aspects of this paradoxi-cal
problem and we are sure we sha1l all delive from it the sar0e conclusj-ons.
I. The passionate and noisy l-ove of the bourgeoisie for StaliDts RuBSia
is ir: direct proportlon to their interest, which expresses itself in
the salvation and consolidatior: of the capitalist system. It fol-lows
from this that what we respect, the bourgeoisie naturall-y hates
through class antithesis. When, instead, our theoretical critique and
our Partyrs actions put us at the head of the str'l]ggle, the bourgeoisie
cannot possibly like it.
II. The legitimisatiorr of the second inperialist war by means of the
Staliltist I'peop1e1s war for detrocracyfl, ard the official recognition by
the Orthodox Church which logical-ty supports the war for the great Slav
fathexl-and, has deeply impressed the honest bourgeoi-s who ls al-ways fu}}
of l-ove for the fatherland. fo legitimise the war meaht to tie the
rvorking nasses to it, to chain then to the most brutal and hateful force
of chauvinism, in order to make victory certain, ahd with it the
sal-vatlon of capital.
III" Ttre bol-shevi. sat j-on of the Russian (Conuunist) Party and the Inter-
national, the liquidation in these boilies of leading organised
expressions of the proletariat and their substj-tution by thd stupid
servants of opportunism, the inequal-ities in wages which inevitably
restored. social differences; the role assuned by the State and party
bureaucracy, the role of the class of technicians issuing from the
work of forced indus triali sation ahd of the Church as a pronina.::t forcel
ahd the pre-eminonce of the State in the place of the dictatorship of
the proletariat;. the tr1ive Year Pl.ans for the intensive exploitation of
the re-created subject class of workers - these are aL1 the superficial
aspects confj-rming that the lnterests of Russia are no longeL those of
the prol-etariat.., At this point those who have ditched the revolution
have deened it opportuhe to demonstrate the ]oyalty and consistency
to the international bourgeoisie of the new direction in Russian
policy, sacrificing on the alter of democratic concord the men of the
ol-d guard, the incorrrrptible builders of the october Revolution.
This is the Russla dear to the hearts of Roosevelt, of Churchill and
a1l- international radi-cals - but.it is not ours.

IV. The Russia which we respect and defendr on the 1eve1 of revolutionary
achievement, is that Russj-a of the proletariat and poor peasantry who
under the 6uide of Lenih and the revolutionary party dared to break the
franework of feud.alism and capitalism and to pose the class dictatorship -
the transitiohal experience of proletarian state power '/vho se goal nust
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be to sigxal the destruction of that very .state and that very c1ass.
The Russi-a which we respect and defend is that Russia which has given to
lts proLetariat and to the internati-ohal proletariat the consciousness
of its force, the historic sense of its revolutionary rol-e, the organic
demonstration of the new workerst world that has its creative centre in
the rSov-iet r -
Thc Russia v/hi.ch we respect and defend is that Russia which for years is
obliged to operate clartdestinely irt the shado$/ of the present rBolshevikt
party and which in the prisons, in the deportations throughout the
Russian ryastes conserves intact its faith in the princi.pl-s of october
and vrhich awaits its hour to be able to unite its revolutionar.y re-
awakening with that of the i-nternational proletari.at,
this is thc Rrrssia of our anti-bourgeois struggle, the Russia of our
unchangi-ng revol,-rtionary passions.

PROIXTARIAN TERROR AND CIASS PARIY

l1 {gtUne,votulion 2 , organ of .the International Conmurj.st Cunent
(-LCC) ih Britain, there is a"n aaticle r1errorism or Cl-ass Violencefl'vhich offel.s sone observatlons on the debate in the last issue'of Rpb:t'reen thc CVO and the Belgien G.C.L on the issues of terrorism iiacl-ass yiolrhc-e, Regular read.ers of WR will- recogni-se the famil_iarpred.:cament they get thenselves intoi-despite lmisquotingr and rrnris-
:lepresentll€rr then, t'the CVy'O finds itself defendirrg n poiit:-or, which lscl-oser to the fCCls than to the GCITsI (p,2G) For 

"ore-r"."on the CWOjnsi rvo:rt recognise the basic identity oi its views with those of the ICCj
First of all, let us exaaine the supposed hj-squoter which we areaJ-Ieger) to have made af,ai,st the ICb in &B 13. Oux d,emorstratioh of thedangerolrs and liberal i-Lfusions of the I6d was based, on a quote from
Ji1!.gatio:n?t-Eerig{, 15 in which we substj.tuted. the word.s ;may beneccssaryrr for rtnay p?ove lndispensibLeI. Spot the differencl.
However, the ICC how give us the benifit of the fulJ_ quote, which is
-'v"i1 nore pacifi-st than ou' supposed trmisquote rt.r wottrirrg could betterjl]ustlatc this than ttreir simuitarreous cjaim that not o;1y tmay,, thebouri;eoisie need to be suppressed (in other word.s, they ,.y *oi), lrtthlt irr suppressing theu, in spite of the fact that we may be to6 lerrientand \./ealir- rve mrst iguard against ahy excesses and abusesr,"(p.22 i: notfrom ihe bourgecisj.e, but from the proJ-etariatl
llo, comrades, there has never been any daxger of prol_etarian excesses
and._ abuses. _rn every confrontatioh tltween trre tilEGfr trreproleta::i-aa Red telrror has never even begun to natch trrb white Te*or ofthe bourgeoisie. )uring th.e l_ast revoluliona.ry wave, the Munich USPDiverc class colLaborators vrr:erea; the revolutionaries fought for and wentdol'rn vdth the class. Alguing for trnegotlatiohs to avoid bloodshedfl theU.PD if anTthirrg caused more-bloodsheE uv "p"""ai"e-;;-";:;;;;;;"gpacificist ir-lusions among the vro=king ciass. rn ihe ruture, trris- ir rhe r;he role of such as the ICC - by tiying to sit on the fence, they wil1he1-o the bourgeois temor.
Let us briefly state our views o,n t91:or, terrorisra and violence, tosholr that we are not closer to the ICC than we think. We accept'thepossibi-Ii-ty of a::roed party conbat grorp" oi smatl minorities carryingout acts of terror, terrorisn, class violence, whatever you want io ca:-J.

I
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iii"t'i",*3"ffiLl:;:t: lacticarlv to do various. 'te*orist, acts. rhercc. are not aga.inst such acts in orir.ciii" iriit" *rr"
ltrese-"abtions cannot twith crubs _ the cr,!o ij="HI:"*":::,oLl**r, mass assembLies,, armed
by clardestihe roaiu"- iii!i';rfi,;;; #:r.;:Trfff ;;"tlil":;":;r;,:ltof the whole party. ard "u"ruiriy"iot"ii'J iior" "r."". They wj.11 be:::j;1.". by the centrar c"rriti".-"r"i'i""llrrr, for obvious security
The point of our criti-que of ihe-GCi," * 15 is that sr:a1I proletarianterrol groups must be brought ,ra""-ti" 

".*"i,was the -perspu.ii"u - 
Jr.ruuri-* r"i"rrrl"";;,,i;"i" ":rll"rry. -,r, "revolutionary orgahisatioh comes firsi, iis-speciarise. bo.ies second.Absolutely faiLing to cone to grips ,ri ifr-tf." -oo 

fiti 
" " of groups in orderto anatyse thej.r class I?.1*",]"J-i: ;;; ;;; rcc arsue that ,,terrorlsm,,is rres sent j-ally rt petit bourgeois, ,1syrjr,i--j. bourgeoi-s, whereas theproletariat, that wond.rou s-mys ticaf- t"ire, i" intri.nsicalLy unable totemorise its opponentsr It can onfy u"f'"om" other, qualitativelydlfferent, kind of violence 

"e"in";-ihlr. 
""*

The distinction between terror, terorism and class.violence is, as thefCC say, ttobviously not clear 6ut in ""uiityi ip.ze) For the sophist_icated wordmongers of the rccr. ir."-;".i-iieim ent is about methodologyand defihition rather than such ';"irpri"iifill-ternatives as ou?unequivocal advocacy of Red Teryor
h: o]?"t cleab example of ICC distortion of the clvo positi.on i.s inrelation to the uxioh march in p""i; ;;-M;;ch 23, lgig i."i-- ." -'-
*olk_u":: rnarch.on pari.s, as._the fCC say, ,uting it sound veryrcvolutionary.t ) rhey say, rr,vhat the cw6 l"""tu= the rcc for not doug... is essentially what.we didr' (p.26). i;;-;;; ;;;";; -"'uifirl"oo,
position is clea,ly stated as tire'rx,q,6r opiosrnr of the rccts. vy'e sai.that comr0unists should first have triea to-organise a .different narchyi.t! " different ,out" Tlrh. union onu. ma'iitirr"-"ii;ffi;rr'fiis stiu
I*tn* p1ace, we y/ouIti stiLL h""u f f "y"a .--.rangu.ra role and , ur:}lke thefCC, who cal-led for workers to make ti:e CCI march ,,a step f onrard.,, lvevould have 

_lLg.]IQgEEB it, and tried to lead the workers froa the assemblypoihts ln Paris to the factories on tnffitstirts to pufl other nlorkersout in-support, rather than just rrcalling for *rppor1". We say that rt
.^r:. ?,^tldl::."=.to 

glorify the disperate u"tI oi-"r."med workers, d.isorgahise(r.uJ rne Jrall-n1sts and the rxnions with ICC support, against the police.the fCC think that getting smashed. over the iead, gassed and kicked bythe. riot police, helps the class learn its own l-essons, For us, thev/orkihg class has aheady learhed enough on the bloody road ofspontaneity.
U/orld Revolution and its sister groups lot only tail the well-organisedtraps set for the working class by the police, CRS aua CGT, they alsoreinforce democratisrn by sayi-ng that onLy ,tens of thousandsrr of lvorlrers
can stflrggl-e. lhe reason !g co-ndenh the Red Brigades is because theirpolitics are- bourgeoi", noT-b""r.r"e they attack the poJ-ice 1n rrllun{ireds !r,
instead of tttens of thousandsl, as the ICC do (p,2g), This isoajorltarian cretinism. For these democrats, viol-ence must be o-r?ga_nlsed
by dall-v nass asserlbLies: thls is ,good, vioience. rf a connurist van-
guard was to use terror against the stete or its agents: this vyould be
r?batl flviolence. This i.s d.enocratic formalism 6one nad,
lhe ICC feel they have broken with rtma j oritariarism rr by statements vrhi- ctronly confirm j-t, e.g. I

rrThe important thing.....is not whether the acts (of vj.olence - C\?0 )are carried out by all the workers or only a rtminorityi, but whether
they are u:nd.er the control of the movemert as a whole, ihrough nass
assenblies, strike conroittees or actual soviets.,' (p.22 )
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But when a maiority carries out a vi-olent act, it cannot be undei the
control of the masg -qf lhe class ' but only with their 3ppry! and

E@CS!, otiiirrn-iie ttre executors of the act would deh-ver them

ffi?iG?'to bourgeois repression, fhe fundamental flavr' in the
activity of Max Hdlz in cermany in 1919-21 was not that he carried out
his actions outwith the control of the irworkers as a whole'r - this was
j-nevftable - but that he carried them out *iSi-dS-iI..L,99SiI9l-Sf--!IS.
Communist ?artv.
rfle polemicise with the ICC on this and other issues because we feel that
there ry seri,ous d,ifferences between our positions and theirs' and also
because we feel that their positions are wrong. The positions they
defend oll vio.lence before the revolution could be, 1itera1ly, fatal.

C}IO INTERVENTIONS at SWP l'tsXTINGS

lhere fol"lows two accounts of interventions our mili-tants made at
meetJ-ngs of the Soci-alist Workersr pariy (SWp) in Newcast.le and
Glasgow towa-rd.s the end of last year., The first concerns the attempt
of the SWP to clai-rc Sylvia pankhurst as their owr: as we have not
written on ?ankhurs t before and as we regard her as part of ourpoli-tica1 lineage, the account of this meetlng 1s lengtheled into an
explanation of the incompatibility of her politi.cs with those of the
SWP. Ihe second account - on the issue of Ireland - is briefer, sincethis is an issue we have elsewhere developed our positions on indetail (see RP 15 rtlflarxisn and the lrish (]resti-oni').
ft may be wondered. why the CWO ihtervened in the meetings of a group
whose politics and practice we have often described as reagti-onary.
Althou€h ec tive the leftists (i.e. the poLitical spectrum from theb
C.?. to the SWP , with their support for anti-fascj-sm , national-Il-iberationr, t rad€ unions etc, re-inforce capitalism (although themore tofficialr lef t, e.g. the labour party, d.o so subjectivety as lvell )it is sinply not t rue that individuals join the 1e ftists in order tohanstrirrg and confire the class struggle the road to hel} is oftenpaved vr'ith ,.joo d in tentionsj fndividual workers and miLitants join theleftists usually because a specific organisatj-on is the first thevcome i.n contact wi th wheh they begin to wish to fight against thesysteE. It is our task to start a process of questioning i.n thesepeople before they become i rredeemably sunk into leftism. this can bedone oh issues like pankhur t -'where leftist l-ies can be easily

I

,:

d emollshed o:: frel-and, where many of their milltants have aj. vagu efeelinB of unease at the fef ti st pro-fRA stance. If carefully chosenaXd wel-]-prepared, our interventi ons could accelerate any process ofquestioning goin6 on.

SEVIA P-A-I,IKHURS T

In the perlod of massive class struggle in Britaln at the end of thePirst. world VYar, Sylvia pankhurst, 
"Io'ng 

*itn John Ma.cf e,an, 
"i.r,a" ortas a.beacon of revolutionary clarity and leadership" One of the veryfirst to hal1 the events in Russia in 1SlZ, fantirirs t jettisoned thlremnarts of her reformist background, arrd moved towarcls commu.nistpoJ-itics, repeatedly attempting to rrerp unify the disparate socialistgroups into the urgently needed united- 

" 
orrr.,i-ri 

" 
t party capalfe oi
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foJ.lowing the revoLutlonary lead fron Sorriet ftussia.
For todayts soclalist workers party (sw?) pankhurst is a very differentperson. At a meeting i.n Newcastle oh 4th Novembe" , Zg , 

-ttr"- 
3Wp-pi""unt" aan almost complete denial of pankhurst as a revolutionary. g,r" Ip""tu,praised at very great r.ength pankhurst r s period. as a tr1,;.tant ,ui6rrur,and 8l-ossed over ahd distorted her role in irre revorutionary """"-rp t"1921. Before the trlirst WorLd War, pankhurst was active in thesuffra8ette movemert ir: the nast i).a or lonaon. This i.s the part of.heflife most precious to the reformists of the sly?, particurariy'ti. Iii"oa""where- the suffragettes employed militant tactics.- Creches, frrng",-ltri-t 

""and chainings to rai1i.n6s - all are mIsi3 to the ears of the SWp in itsflirtations with femlnism today. But pankhurst became a coxcmunistprecisery by brepkinA wlth her pre-war poriiics which the swr toary r.ra".
Pa.nkhurst opposed the trli.rs t tyorld IVar on pacifist grounds, but she wasmoving towards the telrain of workih. class politics as the i-nternationalcrass struggle grew ir response to the capitalistsr war. Her womenrs
Pre?dnouBFt became the worEcrs_Dr.eaghouah; :-n Ju:.y 1ti7; ;;-"ffi"leader of the workers sociaris; 666ffii' (wsp) ,- forrnei io rrr"v r gie.
The formatiol of the WSI was no abd.ication irom organising 

" ,nituacoamuhlst leadership in the lyorking class - an attempt at imrnediatefusion with the British Soclalist iarty (BSp) failed for the prjnciDled
reasoh that the WSF wishbd the fused organisation to ducid" ;ffiPe.rlia 'cnt and bourgeoi-s dqEocracy, or ihe Soviets and proletarian
9:i:::.1:{-"" the goal 

_towards whith our propagartra shouid be 
"i,oirs".\rankhurst, quoted in W.Kenda11. The Revoj.utionai"v MovemeruE in Briiain)The 1YSF strove for the next z% y"ffiTo?-iEl?oraation, on aprincipled basis, of a united ctmnunist party,

In..Britai"n, the split betlyeen the confused groups l"ike the BSp holdinga. trnumbers at ahy costrr position and the prin.iplua revo lu tionari-e s waswidenihg. fhe .Arsterdam conference or the Eur-ilur""u or- trr" 
- 
cori, t"""in February 1920 had comraitted those present to 'rno compromise with thebourgeoisie or social patri.otic parties, wiiir part:-es of the Secondrnternational or wi-th lhe agents^"r 

""pit.i 
-*itrrin 

the rabour Movementrr
{:":r."u i4 xendaII, op.cir. p.2o ) -;;-;;; protests of the BSp.5y -t'e bruary 1920, Pankhurst was prepared. to go ahead. to forn a rleft_wingr C.P. .if no priricipled ma;or 

"o-i"oupr."t could take pIace. When.
:l:.11fl:t le20 ylriy conventlJn ,"" ;;;il;;; to ue uinJin!-i,-it"qecr-sr-ons.on participants, the lysF -called an alternative cJnference oforganisations t\vhich are definately non_p"rii"r"ntarian and opposed tothe rabour Partytr. (Kendafl, op."ii.J---ri" Jlot"run"" took up the namecomrounist ?arty (Britisn sectton of ;he qlr;; Internatj.onal) (c?(BsTr)),
!"!f:"Tl"S, correctly, the prospect of an unambiguously clear'andrevolutionary pa?ty (arbei.t small), to dornination ln the larger ar:d sodubious. BSP swanp. The BSprs unity conference formea the CpGB, nainl,ycooprising BSP members arrd adoptlng politlcs both of parliameniaryaction and of affiliatlon to the labour party,
Prior to this enshrinement of political differences into separate
comrau-nist parties, L.,eninrs rrleft-Wing Commulism, an Infantiie Disord.errr
nao. appeared. This marked the start of the Bo1;hevik and Comintern swlngtou'ards ar advocatioh of parliaDentary and trad.es union work - a changewhich took pface most iurportantly and sadly ,t u tir" of intense i-nter_natiorral sti'ugglo e.g. the Ruhr Insumectiln of March 1920 and at theheight of the Italiah workersr struggles. The real possiUitity of ttreDrropean masses rallying to unambigrlJus revolutj.orary positions was soclearly stil-1 there - and, any retirrn to reformism wa-s so potentiaLlydisastrous. This was no academic questioh for pankhurst - ufhe LaborrParty will soon. be forming a goverrinent. fhe revolutionary oppositionr0ust make ready to attack it.....', (Quoted in leninrs ,,f,efi Wing
comnuni'srott). At this point r,enirr was tra8ically advocating at tiat high
moment of class struggl-e that the communj-sts 'rheIp Hender5on and
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snowden (r,abour leaders - cr'!o ) to beat L,Ioyd George and churchirrr.(op.cit. p,85) 0n such confusi.on, the wholl direction of cLassstruggle can turn: that is why the corcEunist party roust unite on aprinclpletl, clear basis, as parkhurst ulged..
For the SW? speakers at Newcastle, the whole qr"\tion was enscapulateal
"- . 

Pqqrr_"t ridldntt get on with leninr J! in June 1920, pankirurst
attended the 2nd Conintern Conference, at which the infamous rr21
conrlitionsrr - includihg the. necessi-ty for trade union and parliamentary
action - b99ame. obligatory on Comintern member parties. N-vertheless,(far from the siraplistlc ttdidnrt get on with !e;in") in personal
discussions with Parkhurst, r,eni-n r s personal prestige wal sufficlent to
convince her that unity was of paranount importance in Britain, at eJlX,cost. She in turn convinced Eost of the ylSF/Cp (BSTI), which in
lanugV 1921 joined the CpGB. In the C?cB, pankhurst iried to keep theDreadrouaht as a rrleft connunistrr o"gun, 

"rd out of direct CPGB controL.The paperts criticistr of reformism, un:-ieA front tactics, and thed.irection Russi-a was taking (e.g. it published Gorterrs ;Why .,o" need theCoramu-nist workers International" --1,'s-iirintea in hp ifj f"a" ;; ;;;-rapj.d expul,sion fron the CIGB.
For the Socj.alist Workers Party of totiay, rrthe problen that (?ankhurst )failed to overcone was that of the natuie of organisatj-on neededrr tooverthrow capitalism. In fact she was "ron!"i the carJ.i!.st to see theneed for a clear communist party and to breik from the tactics of theSecond fnternationaf. lnti she would only trave scornea the present-ttaysw? - which tries to te-g!lp-9rp!e. b-er -.rryiih its canpaigns to tvotelabourr and 'l def ;nd-' orir unionsr.
AnJr assessment of Sylvia pankhurst should be viewed as part of theprocess of the break of soci.alists froo the reformism of the SecohdInternational as the era of revolution, and ot capitalist decadence,dawned. For the swp, refouns are stii] tu."u to be won. so what theswP- shg$ld attack is iankhurstrs por.itics - "tr" ,." a revor.utionarv,while the SWP in atl its practice is reforoist. corruiEEffilaifl'
must. denounce the SWp, as pankhurst hffioula have done. Inparticular, in respolse to al1 thelr efforts to claim he]: as a fore_ru:nner of their feminist mystifications, we must say, rHand s OffSylvla -Pankhurst, !'/i th all her..failingi, 

"h"- 
i" in our tradi,tion,that of cororounist intransigelce r.

IR!'IAI{D
lhe situation in Northern Irelanal ?erxains a running sore on the side
:l=-l"ili"l. capitalism, alld a nj-ghttrare for the working class in the"sr-x countiesrr. The task of fightin8 the nationalist poisbn there 1sas urgent as ever.

.,On 2nd Deceober, the SIlp held a neeting in Glasgow on freland,addressed. by Eamom McCann on r\rhy tfre triops shouid pu11 outr. 'ldcCanh
raised a fow eyebxows in the audilnce when he arguea that Britisbcapi-talien hatl no wish to renain 1n Ulster, nade Eo profit out of itrandsincerely wishec to di,enantr-e the rorange st"t"I"tr, but that it courdnot, since it could leave no stable political structure behind _ aLlof which contradicts the usual SWp f;brications on the issue. Butthe audiehce lvas reassuled when he expressed his support for theProvlsional- rRA (despite recognieing that th"y had no chance of victory)as the only I antj.-imperialj-st i force in Ulster..
our organisation made the following i-ntervention fron the fIoor.

Ii: lookiag at the Irj-sh situation, Uarrclsts put aside appeals toemotioh, such as those roused Uy Arftistr bruiality i-n frefana,Marxists l_ook at each situation on the basis of the interests of
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the working cl,ass. Behind the d.emand. for Troops Out _ troopswhose i,ntervehtion the .precursor of the SW? supported h- 1;E; _behind this ernotional demand, lies the demahd for a UnitedIreland. In no way would British or Irish workers l"n"rit tro,this. Just as ar ihdependeht Eire did not develop ihto aprosperous, bourgeois state, neither would a united tre:-ana.The main bc;:r.--: r- j. ,- ., rs would be British capj-talisn, which wouLdsave the €500 triltior a year it Loses due lo its Uister ;";;;;"".
Bchind thc slogan that thc British army has ro right to be j_nNorthcrn Irel-and -_which is an absurd iosition; for Marxists it hasno ri-ght to bc ih B?itaih eithcr - behl-nd this lio" 

"uppoitl Jriticalor othorwisc, for the IRA. The anti_working class n.trro oi tf.i"orgr,hisa,ti-on has beer clear sincc its mifitants crushed thc Corks?"1:1" in 1919, and whose torro" 
"orp.igns helped to d.rive thcstri.king BcLfast workers in 1919 fact'into the arms of Unionisn,a.nd it continues to nassacrc British ora frj-"h workers t;;r. --

Ihcrc can be no national solution to ihe Irish qucstion, tn!'onfysolution is thc unity of CathoLj-c and protestani workers againstboth thc Nationalist and Unionist bourgeoisi,e, i-n a fight Iorcommuhi-gm.

In-rcsponsc, the spcakcr argued that to cal1 for working class uniiy yrasall very wcll,, but that we iivca in tfru ir""1 world,r u"nd that thc oity
{::::_ l..:-*.tirs_ thc Britlsh ,1.rmy was ," p""""". ?he arsunent forr v.,r-rst:r" as aJ-wlys the stock in trade of opportunism; was it rrrealisticrifor.lcnin to oppose the imperiarist war :-n i9t4r comnuriists realisethat.ih defendJ.ng certair class position",- if,oy become isolated ar,;

:1":_r1:, ll"lorica.l iuncturcs, but that thc d.e fencc of thcsc posi.tionsas rnc on-Ly Iong-term rrrealisticrr position. Thc argumcnt for rz,ealismll
also rcbounds on the SWp. The mosi "rrnrealis ti-c,r position in Irel._nd isto support the fRA in a struggl-e they have lg_Epg of wix.ning, -n"rJ totry^to win thc working.cLass-ior cfass unitfi difficult though it riay bc,is frr morc lrrealistic' than to try and *in" ir,o protestent work.,.rg clcssto Catholic nationalism - or c1o th; S,,p foresee their extermilatio:r orexpulsion fron a United Irelald?
The denand for national- independ.ence yyas progressj.ve in certaj,n caseswhcn cepi-tallsm itsel-f was a p?ogressive social systea, but it isreactionary now that copitalisrn is in decay. rn rreland workers aremtrrdering each other for causes which are not theirs. Revolutionariesp.cc rccrcilessly any concessions to nationalist illusions,
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